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Motor Bus Line Much Information On News Review Is Fine Charity Box Being
“ y R a i ^ a r d  ORIGIN OF “HICO” CHRISTMAS r u o , . ™  P^oared  bv Cla*

According to a new* dispatch Received at our Office I
carried in the daily paper* Thur*--1--  "  * * *

EDITION

j day, the Southland Greyhound 
(Lines Tuesday were ((ranted a 
permit by the Railroad Commia-

Ef

$

In reply to our inquiry last wreck

i  1 S7_— V " J ‘ ""iruua nimnm- 1*/ l °  **** derivation of the name 
1 ?,on u> ®P*nate a motor bus line 1 HlCo “ nd ,he hi*tory of it* anoli

j s z z z l z is s z z  w«nh s s j i t i r  ^
" * » . •  " r j r *

ton, Lampa*as an,l other town* be- i ‘ he.inMU.nce o^Bav. J. M. Dawson.thoughts. But there in just enough 
kid left in the writer for him to be 
thinking of Christmas mostly at 
this time o f the year, and try a*

The Christmas edition of the 
Hieo News Review will make it ' 
appearance next week, under date 
of December 19th, and present in
dications are that it will be a hum
dinger.

Various merchant* have indica-

CHRISTMAS G I F T
• • • * • •

Say Some Subscribers !

Prepared by Class 
O f Methodist S. S.

relative or friend the old home 
paper for a t’hristma* present? 
Other* have, why not you? .The 
present would last a whole twelve 
month*, and lemind the recipient 

ted their desire to be represented each week of the gruciousness of

Class No. 3 of the Methodist 
... | Sunday School, of which Mrs.

Have you thought o f sending a 1 Grady Barrow is teacher, i* get- 
. -• ting up a charity box for the

needy in the town of Hico.
They ask that anyone having 

discarded clothing o f any kind,old 
shoe* or anything that would do 
anyone any good is requested toI.--- * • -

l E *

1

*
4

\

I Club has been intere*ted in the 
, proposition to the extent of send
ing committees to San Antonio 

.. rannot get our minds „nd to Fort Worth during the 
we may, i (,ea|.jng* „ f  *ame, and local senti-
o ff that subject. ment i* to the effect that opera

tion will start at once. HowweverAnd who could, with evidence 
on every hand a* it is that the ut th'M '* given, and
Yuletide season is right upon us. headquarter* o f*  »hlH,k‘'n ,he 
Every merchant and store-keeper San Antonio asking theiV '"nte"*

tween these point*. H to T fo n a ) o f th*  F lr,t BaDtUt 1 T h o ^ ^ r e ' " ^ ^  Many *ub« ’r'Pt'" " *  hav<
r i,»k u-*. »----  of Waco, who wan interested in sr'°PPt,H ar* t«uuonea received since last report, some of

the matter through a friend, the; for these message* and read them them gift subscription*, some of 
editor and the entire force have for they will contain red-hot store them new readers, and several 
been enlightened to n«, *m.ll a-  I news |t js to have practi- have changed their addresses.

cally every business house of the

leave them at the Hico Furniture 
Co. or if it is not convenient, call 
Mrs. Grady Barrow, Mrs. J. H. 
Goad "i Mrs. Annie Waggoner,

On the ninety-fifth annil 
o f the surrender o f Gem ra. 
with agreement to evacuate _  
Antonio and return his troops’  
Mexico, the Alamo Chapter l>au 
ters of the Republic o f Texas wift  ̂
present the city with a bust o f”  
Sam Houston on Thursday.

There are 13,000 State employe*

-- — «V-,
gree. In fact we have been delug-1 ............. . , . . . .  ..
cd with answers, over the ’phone,i - '  “  • ,hi JIM LAND. Route 4. Hico, will
through the mail and on the | city represented in a space m this haVe the New* Review tor the 
streets, and appreciate the kind- issue. coming year, as he subscribed ie-
ly spirit that prompted the inter- Extra copies will be printed for cently through the news stand and 
e*t o f our friend*. distribution to those who are not Leonard Howard

_   ,   « *—V- w.ll^v/co

«  safe.......!&
I f  there are any lainilies in the 

town who are in need o f clothing.

.. | | ft1 rum each acteunt we gained a ....  .......
spending extra effort, extra an<* urging the^ early an- j HGIe further light, until the whole j't’trulaj' subscribers,^ and they are money in to us promptly.

brought

hours and extra money in order n" ,lnc‘‘ lt»*’nt of h schedule, 
that there may be a Christmas ap- ' « r  ~
pea ranee in hite or her place. Kv- »  d C c t f l t  lltM J S C  
ery citizen greets you with a glad- O w n e d  b \ ’ U n v i n e  
some smile that is reserved for *
this particular season. And the 
street* this week have begun to 
put on a holiday appearance.

Estate, Lost by Fire
•' vacant house belonging to 

the flavins estate, situated four or 
f ,v"  miles from Hico. just o ff the 

Last week the writer suggested Cariton-Hico road, burned to the 
that it was perhaps not too eurly ground about Id o'clock last Tues 
to start decoration plans on the day night, according to informa 
streets. So far there has been little tion received next dav at the V«ur« 
done, but one act caught the Review- office, 
scribe’a eye. Some one, unknown No j>ne w ,.' living in th- house 
to u* at the time this is written, at. the time of the fire and thus 
secured two pretty cedar trees und the structure was almost demol 
placed them on the post at the cen- ished by the Cite before the flame' 
ter of the “ square. What organi- were discovered. No cause ha*' 
zation or individual is responsible been given for the tire It i* under* 
for this we have yet to learn, hut stood that mi insurant 
whoever it was deserve* some . ried.
commendation. Our fir&t impress- _______________
ion of Hico was that there had 
been a joyous Christmas season 
(this was last January) for there 
w »* a Christmas tree in the exact 
location o f the present one at that 
time. And While we like the trees 
and decoration* more than any-

1 O STEWART. Southland. _ — — I requested to scan the paper iaie- wj„  hav<, sorm. news f ron)
an we have pieced it together i fully, with an open mind, and it i tu:v section in iren-
should hold water without argu- thjnk it is worth the subset*P > c ’ duriJ * ' th,. t.(>nnntr year,ment. Several o f the narrators tj„n price. come in to the office or | ... _
went into the history o f the deri-1 .„_.i --------:-

names to one 
o f the above or call at the furni- 

the ture store and their needs will be 
cared for as soon as possible.

___Vue wining y%ra r,—  — —.# o, ioe u m -1 Sl.n,| their money in for sulr-crip since \\ I tioyne ordered the 
ration, and while we were glad to ( ĵon paper sent to him recently.
receive the information, we will ' . .  , _i H. J. LEACH, erstwhile citizen
have to refrain front a complete rf’Uf|!J ' and bu*ine man of Hico. who ha-
iceount here. ^ ad/  “ f.f th*f "u eh vnes -»raye,l o ff to a farm near Sieph-

All the answers to ^iur inquiry' " anlu °  f  enville, was visiting friend* here
vere complete, and smacked o f ae-i gam<* u ,,J* * la*t week and ordered his address
uracy, a all o f them were prac- Ihosi merchants who want rep »—  *iiullw * — -*

K. H. Looney Ix>ses 
Home From Fire 

E°rly Saturday

man of President Hoover’s unem
ployment committee-.

oin« - . w ee nmvramw wno vvam rep-
tically founded on the same basis, j resentotion in this issui aii aa^^ 
However the most tangible and > to notify the management a* soon 
completed was submitted by Mrs 

K. Russell, who visited the olw as possible. I f  you need assistance 
phone 188 and 

e will cull.

was car-

Lions Club Votes 
To ContThue Work 

Already Started
At the last regular meeting o fbody can imagine, we do believe!,. „ P

that same can serve their purpose tb* u“  Jl'0®? . u ™ th<|
in the time allotted tv the holiday , r?°m M.'dl* nd "o tr i
season, and hereby and hereon! ^  F " f » y  ■* noon' 11 "a s  voted 
promise to do our best to take res- *® continue the work on roads and 
ponsibility for the removal o f any ! bu,‘ hnes •‘'"•'ted. and co-
Chrtstnias decoration* that may

................. . w.e ui - »n preparing copy
fice Saturday with a written stale- a representativ 
ment in regard to the matter. We l_ , _ , , v ,t f , « i 0 l ^  0 i e < s '| g <? ' 
print it below, with the hope that 
it carries the desired information, . .
und may prove interesting to our B lU lT  L O S C Sreaders:

“ Id response to the request of 
Dr, Dawson of Waco for the ori
gin o f the name Hico, I submit 
the following which is authentic:

“ In llftil, T>r. J. R. Alford, then 
a young man, brought a stock o f occurred 
dry g<*Ml* from Freestone County. ..,u.i 
locating on the hanks o f Honey 
( reek, two miles south o f here.
This being a frontier country there 
was no postoffice nearer than IrC'j — it *» ~

Fire at 5:30 last Saturday morn
ing destroyed the home of K. H. 
Looney, about three mile* east of 
town, and the building with con
tents were a total loss. Mr. Loon
ey had moved most o f his house-

___ __ ____  hold efforts and hi* family intoi
nough that he can make frequent town at the beginning of the school

term, and at

• h a t u - r d  t o  " ' 1 (’be l lv  i l l .  . ' ' i n
route. We regret to lose Mr. Leach 
a* a citizen, but he will be close

Four Finders In 
Accident Wednesday
As a result of an accident which 

Wednesday afternoon 
while he was assisting in running 
a wood-»aw at his place west of 
town, S. E. Blair is in the Steph- 
enville Hospital «uffering from a

o* left up after New Year’s. Put 
’em up, hoys, the more the mer
rier.

Plans are under way. which if 
they materialize will make this the 
gathering point o f Christmas shop 
per* on Christinas Eve. Already it 
is assured that Cow Day will be a 
big one, the date having been| 
pushed up one week so that the af-J

operate to the greatest extent in 
any move to give Hico better 
transportation and communication 
advantages.

Lions Persons and Duneun gave 
a report o f their Fort Worth trip, 
and were thanked for their efforts 
by the club as a body. It was | 
thought unneres*ary to have re

„ ,, -  : ' ”  • hadlv lacerated right hand All
uell in Bosque County, ten miles fou/ finK,.r» were cut so badly that
away, he at once started a petition ™ J  the wound they had to
for a po. office ami o f course he *  Hmooth. leaving only
had to submit a name with it; He h h ,, on thl|t han().
was a hentuckuui so he submitted! .us- >----

presentatives present at the meet
ing in Austin this week in regard
to the application for new bus line

- . , , ,  .  .ptrnnts through Hico from Fortfair may be held on the day before ; w< rth to San Ant„ njo.
CkristMH. Other plans include an. Several inquiries were read con- 
air circus on that day, and the ar-

hi* home town name, Hico. His 
I>etit ion was granted by the Fed
eral Authorities and he was ap
pointed the first post master 

"Then in 1MM0 the Texas Central 
..lilroad (now the M. K. A- T.i 
was built through this purt o f the 
state, and on November 11th. th-- 
lot* for the new town were sold.

'  • The citizens asked that the new-1.

rival of Old Santa Clau* by air
plane. While the details have not 
been worked out, it is stated that 
the arrangement^ can he made 
without much trouble and 
little expense. _______

| earning various matters, and the 
letters referred to u committee 
who were instructed to an*w*< the 

I communications and give those in- 
'"ITh quiring definite answers to their 
w ln i question* on industrial and other 

matters here.
i The next meeting is today (Fri- 

Sponaors of the plan would ar- ,)ay j  ,t  the regular dining place, 
range it so that the shopper* at which time a good attendance 
would not have to break into their; requested, a* there are impor- 
regular schedule. The flying cir (ant niattei- to mnn before the 
cu* would be held early enough

town be named Hico and the re 
quest was granted.

•MRS. W. E RUSSELL."
Mrs. Russell’* family came to 

this section in the year 1858, and 
ramped on the Bosque, just above 
the present river bridge. Needle* 
to say, they experienced

According to witnesses of the 
accident, something went wrong 
with a bearing on one end o f the 
shaft which held the saw. throw
ing the rack in^y the whirling 
blade, and ending the whole appar
atus hulling through the air in Mr. 
Blair's direction. He ducked, and 
naturally threw hi* hand up to pro- term 
tect his face, in this manner suf
fering the wound to his hand hut 
escaping further injury.

Mr. Blair was rushed to town, 
where he received first-aid treat
ment at the hands o f Dr. W. E. 
Russell, and immediately after
ward was taken

visit* hack “ Home.
GDIS MINGUS, son of Mr. and 

Mr*. Frank Mingus, i* in the list 
o f our readers who get their mail 
a long way off. Mrs. Mingus or
dered the paper *ent to him in care 
o f the Pan-American Petroleum 
Company, Aruba. Dutch Wqst In
dies It may be Christmas before 
this paper gets to him. *o here’s a 
greeting. “ Merrv Christmas.” 

MRS. J. L. HEARING subscrib
ed for the paper recently through 
our Iredell correspondent. Mi*s 
Stella Jones. Those Iredell people 
like to read the new* of their sec
tion a* Mis* Jones writes it, and 
we like for them to keep the pap
er coming.

HURSHEL W ILLIAM SON ha* 
oidered his paper changed from 
Flagstaff. Arizona, to Hico. where 
he returned a few days ago. He 
ha* gone now to Louisiana, anti 
perhaps will order the paper to 
follow him when he get* settled.

MISS DORIS SELLERS, who i* 
a student at T. C. U.. Fort Worth.i 
will receive the News Review there 
until the end of the present school 

She is making good prog
ress in her work, w hich is good; 
news to her many friend* here, 
und we hope she will find new* in 
the paper to interest her

R. L. BRUNSON, Eunice, Ariz
ona. a brother o f Mrs A. J. J 
eson of the Chalk Mountain

• he time o f the fire 
was living at the place alone, 
where he takes care of hi* cows, 
chicken* and crops.

All hou-ehold effects were a to
tal loss. Insurance to the amount 
of $L'00 was carried, according to 
J. C. Rodgers, local agent who had 
the in*urancc on both the hous" 
hold goods anil the dwelling 

The house was owned by D. F. 
McCarty, ami was insured to the 
amount of $400, it was stated. i

Two men believed to have been 
mem Iters o f the bearded band o f 
four which robbed the Frankston 
First State Bank o f $11,236.1)0 on
Wednesday afternoon lay wound
ed in an open, fleeing truck some
where in the sec-yon o f Frankston 
early at night when a pair o f o f
fic ii*  w ho had engaged them in a 
gun fight, likewise bore wounds.
A third officer was in pursuit o f 
the truck.

Ben Connully, student at the 
University of Texas law school 
und -on of United States Senator 
Tom C/onnally of Marlin, and H. L. 
Shepherd, former Texas Christian 
University -tudent of Fort Worth 
will represent Texas college* in 
the -southern district Rhodes scho
larship lest at New Orleans late 
this month. __________ __

•Three prominent Cuero men 
were recovering Tueaday from 
th« effects o f carbon monoxide* gas 
which overcame them a* they 
were returning on a closed motor- 
boat from hunting in Marshes Hay 
acni-s from Seadrift.

Drilling Resumed 
At Martin Well 
Northeast of Hico

Operations at the Martin well, 
in Erath County, about i* mile* 
northeast of Hico. were resumed 
Thursday morning, Dec 11th. ac
cording to Messrs. R. C. Payne 
und Jess Richardson who were in 
Hieo on business concerning the 
well.

This, it will lie remembered, i* 
the well that was begun last 
spring, and reached a depth of 
slightly over 8t)0 feet this summer, 
when operations ceased temporar
ily, Plan* have Ism  on foot for 
some time t<> start work again, 
and it was planned to liegin *ever- 

am- al days ago. but work was delayed
________IP com- through the failure of casing to

to Stephenville munity. will be a new reader o f arrive
-   tnr further treatment at the hos- the New* Review through th. coat Mr. Payne, who i- from Breck-

— ......— • many tt.,y „ f  yfr,. Jameson who wa« in .-nrulge, an experienced oil "p-
£ 3 ?  J S a -h ! ‘thhiŝ M; S n 0fJ.£idr Although the accident was very the office last week and paid for erator. — .dine  -------- —
Indeed make interesting r e X !J  painful, and much to be regretted, ^ ^ / o n e  
if it would be assembled in read ' «  considered fortunate for Mr..L l- _* *

the

that all could get back to town in
meeting.

plenty o f time to make the desired 
purchases, and the added crowds V f IH 111I I g  O C d S O Il 
would more than repay the spon-
eors for their pains, it is thought.

While we can make no definite 
announcement of these plans at 
the present time, we can assure 
the publie in general that Hico 
will care for her guests in grand]

For the Year 1930 
Nears End I vocally

her immensely
1980 Had been a trying year, hut 
was optimistic over the outlook 
for lil.11. saying that she expected 
better times.

B E. CROCKETT, who i* work 
ing at Angu*. Texas, for a time.

According to local ginners, the 
1980 season is about over for 
them, and almut all that is coming 

ityle this yaar jiS in previous1 in now is rag tag  and ends, most 
years, and if the air circus can be of that ‘ coming from great dis 
arranged for, it will be announced tames on account of other gins be- 
in next week’s pa|>er. Z  hether ing shut down, 
there Is an air circua or not, how- It was impossible to get an a» - 
ever, there will he plenty of amuse curate report on the amount of 
ment for everyone in Hico on ; cotton ginned in Hico during this 
Cht tmas Eve. A cordial invita- season, but reports from the 
tioi is extended everyone far and Leeth Gin and H. I. Right gin 
wide to be here and help us cele- bear the information that slightly 
brat*, and a hearty welcome will over 120() liate* have U-.-n ginned 
be found in Hico stores. • here. At the first of the season it

• — w-as doubtful if the l.POO mark
1 packages and boxes and bun- would be reached, it late rain* 

die* mean anything, there are a lot helped the crop to , treat extent, 
o f p<*ople who are already prepared and the estimate h. been raised 
for Christmas in a big wajr. The considerably.
a(r..'ts for the past few days have The price dropped this week to 
be. " filled with men, women and the lowest point of the present 
children who are taking advantage season, in the far. of the fact that 
o f the better selection ami better the Government estimate on Dec. ] Dee. 
Mgrvice afforded now to

----  Indians roamed the Rl» ir a" ‘* other* nearby at
country, ami minv are the tale* * time o f the accident that the re- 
she bad listened to regarding t*ieir suits were no more serious than 
depredations. Her father, Mr. An *h‘‘>’ for ,h*’ rhances o f a fa
derson, was for a long time a Tex- tal wound being inflicted were 
as Ranger, and was o f that hardy secount o f the way the
pioneer type so typical o f the * * "  was torn to piece-. Bill Blair.
early settlers o f Hico. who was assisting at the saw. nar- -  -- - - -  • - - •

Mis. Russell ha* lived in and "owlv escaped Injury when th* saw " 'H  read the New- Review whd.
around Hieo practically all her A * *  hV him and became embedded *WJ> and learn something of what 
life, and we ™  thmk of m. one »  tree to hap^n.ng teck W
better qualified to answer such a Thursday afternoon was to the ef- . .  \ ,  ,, ,
question as the above than she. that Mr. Blair, although »«-ught the Mecca af.
Her information, she stated, was I weak, was resting as well a« *h,,,r
received directly from Mr*. Al- <*ould he expected. It will be nee-1 ctiange.1 to that cit\ 
ford, the wife o f the “ Father 0f ' e**arv for him to remain there
Hico.”  i for about ten day*, it w-is *tatcd. j (Continued from page one)

Again we thank our readc1- rat

ing this newspaper, and has a wide 
f  our loyal read acquaintance in Hico He ha* em- 

cr*. and we enjoyed talking with ployed George Gammartor of Stc  ̂
She admitted that phenville • »  head driller, and

Stephenville

...___ ____r* for
their interest in this topic and for 
their kindness in passing along in
formation. There will probably la
things coming up from time to 
time o f the same nature, a con 
tinuance o f the same spirit a* dis
played in this instance will lie ap 
predated. *

Former Resident 
O f Hico Died At 
Hamilton Tuesday

N C. Maxwell, well known in 111 - 
co. having lived here until 22 years 
ago, and having visited here often 
since his removal, died at the 
Hamilton Sanitarium Tue*da>. 

I Dec. 9, from acute indigestion 
Shop 8 lowered the Nov. 8 estimate by | Funeral services were held at the 

ea rly " There will o f course be 193.000 bales. The Dec. estimate( Methodist Church in Hamilton in 
tot* of people (like the writar) who gave the number of bales for the 
put this o ff until the last minute. Unite*! States as 14.14-I.OOO. 1___________ ________ ___ ____________  ____ Irxii*
and then make a New Year's res- estimate wa« lowered 100,000 bale- 
niution to start earlier next year, j tha estimate on t>e 8 for this

-------- j state being 4.100,00 i The ginners|
But whenever you do your buy-! report this week gave the numlierl 

ing. for Hico'* sake, for the mer- of hales ginned to date in th 
chant’s sake, and for your own United States as 12.8Mi.imh). 
sake, try to get your Christmas Rome say that the Government's 
merchandise here first. I f  you estimate on September 8 was par- 
can't find what you want and ticulnrly accurate, the figure* at 
need here, then there is some ex-1 that time being 11.340.000. Oth 
cu*e for buying elsewhere but we’ll era say the new estimate is -till 
bet our last year’s holly wreath high, and that the mimliet will 
that you can save time and money j fall below the Dee 8 estimate by 
by shopping in Hieo. several thousand bale*.

—«-  ■ In spite o f all figuring, how
I f  you are in doubt as to where ever, the market '-nntinuad to 

ta make your purchase*, watch! break.
the advertising column* o f this j — -----------------
paper for suggestions. Hico m er-; Breaching Notice
chant* are spending motley ami Eld. O. O. 0. Newton o f Hamil- 
thne in preparing messages for , ton preaches each third Lord’s Day 
making shopping easier, and the! at It  a. m. and 7 p m. at the 
fellow who tells you whet he has | Church o f Christ. He is a good 
t*  offer la the one who will give , Christian and splendid teacher, 
you n sgaere deal now. Christmas, Everybody and especially all young

people are Invited to attend these 
servkVs

next June or when the cows come

which city he hod made his hom<- 
since leaving Hieo. Wednesday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock, conducted by 
Rev. McLean. Presbyterian Minis
ter. stationed at Hamilton, assist
ed by the pastor of the Hamilton 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Maxwell is survived bv his 
wife, one 7-year-old daughter, 
Norma, one brother, P. L. Max
well o f Hamilton, and three sis
ters, who make their home- at 
Lubbock, Texas, Graham, Texas, 
and Purcell. Oklahoma.

Among those who attended the | 
funeral services from Hico were: 1 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sellers, Miss : 
Allie Hooper, Mr*. R. Watt Petty, j 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. lane. Mr and 
Mrs. E. S. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.: 
Earl R. Lynch and Mrs. Billie !*•- 
Honey. An immense crowd o f «or-E 
rowing friends end relatives were 11 
present to pay their last M«peot- ’ 
to the memory of the deceased. |, 
and the beautiful and profuse flo
ral offerings bespoke the respect 
and oiteem in widen this good 
man and his family ware Held.

states that he is going right on 
down with the hole.

Hico Firemen 
.Make Plans For 

Annual Banquet
recently The Hico Volunteer I)eu«i v.iierJ 

t Steph-. met in regular session Monday 
address night, Dec. 8, with twelve i” en.- 

hers present. Chief M. A. Smith 
presiding Reading of the minutes 

j o f the last meeting was had ;.nd 
same approved. •

A letter from the State F ir ’
! Department relative to the recent 
vi—it o f Mr. Lee D. Olive, irspcc- 

) or. was read, in which many com- 
j plimentary remarks were made.
: and that individual expre*sed him 
I self a* 1 icing well pleased with the 
I Inspection.

There was another letter on 
' hand from the Department caut- 
• toning about the danger at this 
I season of the year from fireworks 
1 and Christmas

Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Henderson 
almost ended their camera aa pro 
fe*s onal parachute jumpers at 
Breekenridge Tuesday afternoon 
when a large balloon in which 
they were scheduled to make a 

*  public ascent dressed as Mr. and 
Mrs Santa Claus ripped to piece*, 
letting the man and woman drop 
suddenly about 25 f«e t into a 
crowd of s|iectator*. One little boy 
wn* hit by the fnlling couple, hut 
was not injured. Mr. and Mr*, 
lb nderson are lw»th seriously hurt.

W. R. Brock. 55, married in jail 
ut La Grange last week, will have 
to wait seven year* for his hon
eymoon if  he serves the sentence* 
imposed by a. jury Wednesday on 
a rharge of forgery, brought un
der the habitual criminal statute. 
Th- defendant had served three 
years on a similar charge and 
plinth d guilty this time to fo rg 
ing a chatte) moi tgage.

The 11-months old son o f Sam
son Norris o f Imns1 Grove. Llano 
County, was fatally burned Tues
day night when he fell into a fire 
place while left alone in the house. 
The parents, who were in the yard, 
were attracted by the screams o f 
the child a.* he crawled out on the 
imtrh with his clothing ablaze. He 
died soon afterward.

A sanity hearing fo r Clyde 
Thompson, sentenced to death for 
the slaying o f Lucian Shook two 
year* ago. has been granted hy 
Judge Elz-i Been, and set for De
cember 2*9 at Eastland. The con
demned man's father. W. 
Thompson, filed an affidavit 
ledging his son insane.

R.
Mi

ll*
the

Employment is reported to lie 
khI near Spring in northvwi Har- 

County. Crews employed by 
county are busy working on 

road* in that section. They have 
unfunded 15 chi of *hell and thig*1 
chis of gravel on the mad* this 
week. Small bridge? are l<eing re
paired. Th- Mi-souri Pacific has 
added about 15 men as a sort o f 
"cleanup"’ squad, which

the 'pnng vicinity.
operate*

“Illy best QirT’
That ia the appealing title of our next great, serial story.

Kathleen Norris wrote it. That ia itself is a guarantee that 
it la a human, appealing, intensely interesting story sNoul 
people of the kind you know.

“ Maggie Johnson,” the “ He-t G irl”  of the story, work* in 
the “ FIve-and-Ten.”  Her father ia a letter-carrier. Her mother 
feels that she has married beneath her. Her older etster. ‘‘ I.iz.”  
works in a beauty parlor.

Not much romance in Maggie Johnsons life, you would 
say. Hut Maggie finds it—finds it right In the "FIve and Ten.” 
You’ll love Maggie, and you’ll Hhe "Jue,” the boy who brings 
romance into the little shopgirl's drab exiatenee.

Jtj Asbestos should be used Letters To Santa
< i cotton wool for Chri«tma* “snow.” ; g* i _  IT 'o-.t

hi.tii« io kh ho*M s# * o m m f f  i n  r d s i
< i. used, and candles should not be put 1 
'Mon Christmas trees, in windows or
’ near curtains, near decorations, or) 

in paper luntern*

DON'T MIRK THE FIRST INSTALLMENTS OP THIS 

GREAT NEW SERIAL. IT WILL RKOIN 

IN Y O l’K HOME PAPER JANUARY 2.
___  •

decorations, and Mrs. Rox* 8. Sterling. Texas’ 
I recommending that the Depart-1 first lady, was introduced to 
ment caution the citiren* about women of Austin Tuesday by Mr*, 

i same. In pait it read: I Dan Moody at the executive man-
"The Holidays introduce special.’" " ’1 »•»" introduced to the

hazards in the home and in the Capital^ City Mr*. VV. C, Hedrick, 
commercial districts in the form I'ort Worth, and Mr*. Winston 

I o f combustible decorations, can-1 Wheeler. San Antonio, daughters 
dies, lantern* oi firework* You " f  •!*«• new governor; Mr* Walter 

'should recommend the purchase o f ! 1 daughter in-law.
| decorations which have been Itn- ] Missi ZiIlian Short, sister of 
pregnated with a solution wMch! Burling, 

f prevents their burning readily.

and
Mrs

AT N. R. Office
In response to Oar invitation to 

A ntvw fire los* in Texas dur the kiddie* to write letters to San 
ing December will help to estab
lish a lower annual fire loss this
year than ir 11*29, and this is <ho 
goal we an* striving to reach.”

The recommt ndations of the let 
ter were subscribed to by Fir11 
Chief M A. Smith and Fire Mat
shal J R. McMillan _____

It was moved bv Mayor Burrow . . .  ween, in caaV
and seconded bv Asst. Chief Lynch 1 there were enough o f th>m, amt 
that the annual banquet be held on I while the number is not yet large 
the night nl Tuesday. Dec. 10. and chough, it seem- that by Saturday 
the motion carried The Fire Chief I we will have plenty.

R rc iau * and send them to the 
News Review for printing in an is- 
ue before Christ nun. many letter* 

ire on tile, and others promised 
non. In order to he sure your W  

r gets in. better sit down right 
low and write it. The propomthm 
was that we would print all let
ter* received this week, in case

appointed the 
committee: J

following

r

l l (
I

I
t .

plenty.
banquet ( Many teachers o f schools are 

R. McMillan. C. P .1 assisting their pupils in writing 
Coston, Cole Hooper 1 | these letters, and they are *yeeeiv

There being no further husineas. ed gladly at this office P le * «  do 
the meeting adjourned, subject to - not make them too long, y m l 
mil. j  ' write ns plainly a* possible. ^
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IREDELL COMMUNITY
By M1S.S S T E L L A  JO N E S

FAIRY ITEMS

•Vilson, Fouts, Daria,
and McDonel

UaiH|uH for Fool ball Tram.
Friday e . cuing, December 5th, 

a banquet was given to the foot- 
* nn Rider and baby, who ball team here by the pep squad

n here for sometime visit 
parents have gone to their and leader. A  large crowd was

P  me in Refugio close to Cor- present. A fine feast was spread.
hriati. the menu consisting o f turkey and

*r. and Mrs Andrew Jackson dre-sing. fruit salad olives, cran 
re very much surprised Sunday, berries, bread, cold drinks of dif*

ovember 30, when the following ferent kinds, pies and :ce cream.
* ^ ti ! ! ! . h0T * . Wilwh * "  * * ? " ' »«»d hot chocolate. Few buy, were■ o f good •ata to have .  fine ^  M  * ,  „ t groes and waned

M*' A M th” <»*»** Messrs Sawyer, and
.*"? * er* * j ' . l * r ' Newton gan- some fine music age. out is quite active helpir

H u ^aekw in  and three children of . which , ure WM fin,  Thl,  wa_. the her daughter with whom she fiv,
m S J  Z  A  Z  Jack .^  of ce#t t[|l(rulo|n(m * vrr . . .  hrtr

of »t« kind The behavior was fine 
K very one enjoyedo f Iradell. Mr. and Mrs. John An

demon. Mr. and Mrs. VV H. Sum 
and his mother, Mrs. Sum-
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Blue and 

three children. Miss Beulah Doty 
o f  Hico, Mr and Mrs Laughlin 
and aon. Mono. Mias Mittie Gordon 
and Miaa Maye Dunlap. Mr and 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson are well
known here, having many fr ends 
who wish them many happy years 
together

Mrs. Berta Smith of Waco visit
ed her niece. Mrs. Pike, here this 
week.

much. Prof Ward Smith, who is 
the r«ach for the team masie a fine 
talk in the interest of the team. 
The banquet was held in the I O. 
O. F. hall and was beautifully dec
orated in green and white which 
are their eolors. Some pot plants 
and cut flowers were also used in 

ating It is remarkable the
those boys and girls go: up 

the va-t crowd and mad*

We received another good ran 
i last Thursday morning The bill- 
I nits have been seeping for aonu - 
{time which gives promise of good 
crops another season.

Mr. and Mrs. Burney were hap
pily surprised by a visit from two 
of their children and grandchil
dren Thanksgiving: Mrs. John I. 
Ckesaley and son. Billie Joe, of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Cecil Aycock, 
and children. Cecil Junior, and 
Virginia Lee of Amarillo. They re
turned to their homes Sunday.

Mrs. Columbus’ mother of Mrs. 
Burney, living in the Dry Fork 
"i mmuaity, had the misfortune to 
get her hip broken sometime ago, 
caused oy falling but is doing 
nicely although she is 83 years of 
age. but is quite active helping

with the household duties. This is 
the second time she has been crip
pled by falling

Mrs. J. J. Jones continues to
-mprove ip health al-o.

The Fairies were beaten by the 
farlton team in their ball game on 
Tuesday night. Bail playing at 
night is becoming popular. Some 
of the Hico boys came over and 
played with th< Fairy team a few 
nights ago.

Jack Blakiey made a trip to

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  L t s i U i N

brio re tfte va^ rmwri mna m«ae - t t '<  **
such g— d talks in the inter*-: „ f i  Mendmn Monday, 
thnr (.-• -thall team they loved * | Mr. and Mrs. Newt. Adams
well.

Mrs Echols and Miss Dorothy 
Gregory were in Hico Monday ev- 
enmr

! were gue-t- of Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
d and leader gave ! L. Jones Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Newton filled his regular 
appointment at the Church of 
Cheist here Sunday. A young 
peoples class was organized. They 
are holding their services in the 
school auditorium until they can 
get their church house moved.

The members o f the Baptist 
Church had their building fitted up 
for installing gas last week

Frank Spencer of Fort Worth 
was a Fairy visitor Monday

The pep
some song- and yells The follow
ing ones mads talks Messrs C.
\ Conley. Fred Hewett. Havden 
Milter Jimmie Ogle. ®ewey ( Sop)

Sunday. December 7, I accepted | Du vis. A. • Me Aden. Otis Blue, 
an invitation to accompany Miss Oliver Anderson. Rex Mitchell.
C la n  Hughes home and as I ha<t Herbert Cunn-ngham Charles Da 
never visited in their home. 1 de vi», Howell McAden. Ranee Phil 
«ide<! to go I certainly enjoyed lips, Davd iP inkty ) Schenck. Wal- 
myself very much. The dinner was (afe McDonel. Clove Hewett. Al- 
fine and plenty of it. Mr and Mr* bert Pike Frank Cunningham,
Hughe- and their daughter live a R„y Mitchell. Paul Patterson. Em- 
few miles on a nice farm on the mett <Dtnk Henderson, Ira Davis.
Duff an They are fine people and H. B and R \  Strong nnd Misses 
good entertainers _______ | Gandy and Irene Davis. The two

| «  Tidwell and Ray Harper1 **  the ______
and his little three daughters were V 'J " *  ogth# table. ,, . n., ,  Those who mi««ed the banquet V * rr K‘»o  to report neaitn is 
m Amarillo this week m u in s „  tr*at lt wa. t e l * 004 * round Z>on at present.

Mr Schenck has some English have a banquet ererv year as this Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkison vis- 
in his garden that came up was the first one they will make t ited in the G. D. Adkison hom

MT. ZION N EW S

Internationa! Sunday- School Les-| 
son for December 14.
SAUL OF TARSUS 

Acts 22:3-15
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.
A person can be conscientious 

and wrong. This was illustrated in I 
Saul o f Tarsus, than whom there 
was no more positive Pharisee. He 
was devout and faithful in all that 
he understood to be right.

Saul had been especially honored 
rn being entrusted with letters o f 
authority and accompanying sold
iery that he might proceed to Da
mascus and bring those who con
fessed faith in Jesus Christ there 
back to Jerusalem for trial. He 
was m such haste to reach his des 
tination that when he neared Da
mascus as noon approached he re
frained from the usual mid-day si
esta that he might the more speed
ily arrive at his destination and 
beg n the investigation. Then the 
miracle occurred that changed his 
entire viewpoint.

Above the brightness o f the 
noon day sun there was a mani
festation of the glory ot God in 
the open heavens. Others were 
aware o f the vision but they did 
not hear the voice that demanded 
of Saul “ Why persecutes! thou 
me?”

Glory from the throne had blind
ed the man who a moment before 
had been so sure o f himself. He 
had to yield himself to the hand o f , 
another a- entrance was made in
to the city Then came three days 
of meditation and personal com
munion with the Lord, in Whom 
he now believed as the Saviour of 
mankind because of His redempt- j 
ive work pn the Cross at Calvary. , 
In a vision Ananias is directed to 
go to Saul and naturally he hesi
tate* until he is assured that this 
once fierce man has experienced 
a change of heart.

“ Brother Saul”  is the gracious 
-alutation and this is suggest ive (

of the brotherhood o f man that ex
ists through the right und?r*tana- 
:ng of the Fatherhood of God. 
Saul was encouraged. Then his 
joy was without bound* as sight 
was miraculously restored to his 
eyes.

D U FFA U  NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Carey and 

children spent the week end witn 
her mother, Mrs. Cora Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Howerton
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Hefner Sunday after
noon.

M iss Minnie Nachtigali spent 
•Sunday afternoon with Nancy 
Mae Campbell.

Mrs. Carl N'acht.gall visited in 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Jim Hama Sunday.

Mildred Styather visited Nell
Monroe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod and 
daughter. Wynama Clyde, -pent 
Sunday with Mrs. Ho od’s parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Canitt.

Eck Bell preached here Sunday. 
R-v !• p  T'dweF will fill his 

regular appointment here Satur
day and Sunday.

SoDAY
“ LE TS  Imi OUR BEST, WHEREVER WE ARB. 

WITH WHAT WE HAVE TODAY”

COUNTY LINE
A big rain fell here last week.
J. H Ragsdale and ion. John

nie. and Odell Luckie spent Tues
day in Comanche.

Jim Luckie and family -per.t 
Sunday in the Mackey home.

Jim Chaney spent a while Sun
day in the home of his father at 
Spring Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Duncan and 
children. I. C., Opal and Oleta. 
were in Pendleton Wednesday to 
attend the funeral o f his mother.

The house on the Looney place 
was completely de«troyed by fire 
Saturday morning

Mr*. Alma Blackman and Miss 
Opal Duncan spent Sunday in the 
Elmer Duncan home.

/ V "

WILBUR WRIGHT

Friends Are Friends
We hope you will patronixe this, youf own h rne-tnwn bank. 

This hope is not based entirely on sentiment, either. We f- -l 
that you naturally would rather do business aith a neigh!**, 
but there is more to it than that.

We are here to give you immediate and personal service - 
right close to the ground!

Hico National Bank
T H E R E  IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"

FLAG  BRANCH

volunteer and have some peas on other one better 
and well filled oat. out not 

jfh for a meal. This is a very j 
>mm<>n thing to see pea* grow-: 

rag in the winter.
Rev, and Mrs. Loyld L*»ter and -

nun have vacated the Cavness ‘ Rev Lloyd Lester filled his reg- 
hoao and have roo®. at Mrs. Ko- liar appointment at this place with 
aa Cunningham s. j very good crowd* present.

Mrs. Elbert Locker returned j _  Mr* ;,, ,a bhir-man of Glen
-----j M r-

Sunday.

Friday from Stephenvill* where W5*>**- is visiting her friend.
-hr ha- been for an operati 
in getting along fine

Mrs. Floyd Hodge o f Stephen 
ville visited her sister. Mrs. Las 
Weil, here this week

Misses Evelyn W yen* and 
Faye Sander- -pent the week 
is Italia-

Mr and Mrs Tom Hurt ami son 
<d Coleman runted tier* 11st - »*elt 

His father. Mr Hurt, accom- 
him home

Mias Cathryn Oldham has re 
turned from a visit to her sister. 
Mrs Ed Stevens of fiorman.

Mr- Echols ami Mis- Yells Me 
lllln n i j were in W aru Monday 

Mr and Mr*. J. L. Itear.ng. Mrs

R S. Grave-
J C Har-hew -pent Wedne-day 

night with Mr and Mr- Grant of 
near Fairy-

Mis* Frances Wegner spent Fri- 
*av n'ght with relatives at Meri
dian

Mr and Mr- Sylvester M ngu- 
spent the past week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr- fhrtstopber

Auhrev Dwitt was the guest of 
J D Craig Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mr- X L M.ngu- 
• oen' Sunday evening ir. the J L 

I Goodin home
Miss** Nina and Beatrice Leader 

j wear guests « f  Misses Dorothy and 
[ Wands Lee Hanshew Sunday

l Dave Davis and family ited 
( in the J'm Stephens home a w hile 
! Saturday.

Mrs Jim Lucaie and two chit-1 
dren and J. N. Simpson visited in ] 
the Mackey home Sunday.

Miss Cleora Simpson and sister 
visited in the G. D. Adkison home 
a while Wt-dne-day night.

J N. Simpson visited his grand
mother at Hico Thursday night.

C. L. Adkison and wife -pent 
last Monday ir the I E. Trotter 
home.

Mr. Sparks and family spent 
Sunday in the Johns home.

Tom McEtroy and family were 
in the Davis home Sunday night.

G. D. Adkt-.n wife and son 
were n the Jane- home a while 
Sunday night

666
Scute- and iMss Stella J- »ne* n tr »  j 
n  Hico Friday

Mis- Glady- VN a-harr. of near 
Fairy spent the week end here

Mr and Mrs. John Park- spent 
the week end in Ibilla- with their 
daughter Mrs Royce Newsom.

Several from here were :a Mer
idian Monday 'to  attend court.

V  ill Mclllheney took his cousin. 
Mr. Bloom, to 1 ** Leon. Sweetwat 
—r. Clscu and San Angelo where 
he will visit relatives. He also vis- 
dost in Morgan

Mr. and Mrs L. D Ray of liai- 
tae were here Sunday.

John Kaytor made a bu-unes- 
t « »  to Meridian Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W t'haffin vis
ited his parent* close to Meridian 
Sasiay

Mrs. Gandy of Meridian -pent the 
week end here with her daughter. 

Josephine
Mis* Mona Newman -pent the 
rk end n Dalla-

Luther Lynch has returned 
home

and Mrs. G W
neat Sundav ever ng with Mr. 

Newman and fsmily
Mr and Mrs. Shermonii Bandy 

- id  J D <‘raig -pent Sunday in 
the J M. Cooper home.

W K Han-hev- and family were 
in St phenville Monday

<'Hester Gosdm was the guest o f 
Aubrey Pruitt Sunday evening

is a doctor's prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHES

V ngu- It’s the most speedy remedy known
666 ab-o in Tablgt.q.

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

SI.EET ON MIGHT SIDE.
BEST FOR lO I  R HEAK1

I f  you toe- in bed all it.ght and 
can’t sleep on right side, try «im- 
ple glycerin, saline, etc. < Adlenka . 
Just ONE done relieves stomach 
GAS pressing <>a heart so you 
sleep sound alt night. Unlike oth
er medicine, Adleriha net* on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re -1 
moving poisons you never knew j 
were them Relieve* ron-tipation! 
in 2 hours! Let Adlerika cleanse I 
your stomach and bowels and see ! 
how good you feel*

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICfX TEXAS

WINTER WEATHER
I *S N E A R

GET R E A D Y — D O N T  LET YOUR CAR  
FREEZE UP

Change Oil— Use Only De-Waxed Oils! 
(  on«K*o Germ-Processed Oils

— Are froien to 40 below zero, then the oil pumped off. leaving 
the wax frozen. The wax ie what cause- the tar to frees# up 
in winter

W e Have
W H IZ  GOLD B A N D  ANTI-FREEZE  

For Your Radiator at 
$3.25 Per Gallon

It will do anything any good anti-free** will do--then mbrr 
R won’t boil away or cause a car to overheat. It is odorless 
and will not injure any part of your cooling system. A fter 
winter it over you can nave it until another winter and ran 
continue to use t.

COME IN  
Let Us Fix You Up

While Service Station

Makes Life  i! 
Sw eeter

L t s a - ------------------

A N D  HOW! — With a'Dazzling Array of 
Toys, Dolls, Games and Novelties.

f t h e  Kiddies in to see this 
Wonderful F A IR Y LA N D  of TOYS. You’ll 
find our prices just a little lower than else
where. and our quality a whole lot better.

A Most Practical Gift

IT'S 
HERE I

Taka a

Itilllpafe

*M«|

The first compact radio with every bi$- 
redio feeture— including Tone ControlI 

$ 6 3 ,3 0  complete with tubes

This year of all years, Christmas should 
provide permanent pleasure — real in
vestments.

C. L. LYNCH HARDWARE CO.
Headquarters

.......................... ....

■*
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CTHE SQUIRREL
fished by the Honey Grove School
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J. W. JORDAN, Editor

Exam. Week. Mabel woud have a few sea sick
Last Friday clv*ed our second pupils on hand. . . . ..asi r r  y , Mr. Herbert and Miss Mabel

month* work. Moat of the grades have decided thttl jt wag K„ in|f t(MJ . ■  _
were fair, but a few were very fg*t; so they have had it slowed! we not have time to let the oth 
unsatisfactory. You who made d's down. The pupils are more used ers know of it, but the next time, 
and below should be ashamed o f to *t now and it does not go fast - we hope to let all the rest of the 
and below snoum enough to hurt anyone nor make > '» « " »  people know so that we can
yourself. You are not doing your- . . . Lin ....■—
self justice. So buckle down and 
raise those low grades next 
month. Try to bring in a grade

despite the fact that we did not ^  1 • f  ry  
catch any "possums" and even if f t C A l l A T  I  Q V T IP S  
we were tired from carrying boots * m' * * * v *  v w i u v *  
heavy with mud.

The crowd divided as we were 
going home and several of the j 
young folks took Wilma home. As j
we passed the house, we gave Esta ' K<mjoU ^  N, „  Medicine, Rea- 
Lee a thrilling ride on the oceaft tores Health to Galveston Resi
wave. She said she was sick the | dent- 
rest of the night. The hunt was a 
Thursday evening inspiration and

GORDON N E W S

To This Lady
-No More Stomach or 
Howrl Trouble.

like Wilma Gene made in spelling 
and Ana Loue made in Algebra. 
They made 100 per cent and so 
can you. How about four A ’s on 
your report too like Wilnin made.

Monthly Honor Roll in Primary 
Room.

Nora (Jlepper, first grade; A. I). 
Steelman, third grade.

Those on the spelling honor roll 
last week were Alvin and Dock

be sure to catch 
hunting for.

whut we are

Mrs. J. I’ . Clepper Visits School 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. p. Clepper visited school 
Tuesday and watched our girls do 
some stunts in our P. E. class. 
She was certainly pleased with it
and we were glad to have her see 
them exercise. We hope she will 
come again.

The girls are thinking of putting 
on a program the Friday night be
fore Christmas, the ID, and we Kive 
all our parents and friends a cor-

Our teachers report a good time 
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

K»st week were . , dial invitation to attend this pro
Clepper, and A. • ‘ , . * ., grtlin. and see what their girls
Carl Mow, third grade; and L. R. h#ve learned jn F. K.
Steelman, second grade

The Thief is Caught.
Mrs. Steelman Visits School.

J. W. Jordan. Gerald Clepper, 
and several o f the other boys 
white washed our swings last week 
Good for them. They look much 
liettcr now.

Acrobats don’t insult us so. W’e 
have the real thing in our com
munity. You should huve seen 
Hazel, Lona. Jvsta Lee, and Lois 
Sunday. Miss Mabel, Ana Loue, 
and Wilma were the instructors. 
Broadway’s acrobats would have 
hung their heads in shame if they... I .  , | .................... ...... i "J suffered for several years with spent h riday night at the home of

how * did - » - * * « »  " i v  * v  JZizrMJS Jsz K ste « ~ » h . M“ —  »•

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith spent 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frankie Dawson.

Mrs. Lee Priddy of Iredell spent 
Tuesday afternoon with her sister, 
Mrs. Wenee Perkins.

G, W Chaffin and wife spent a 
while Wednesday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Smith.

Mrs. lma Smith spent Tuesday 
afterpoon at Mrs. Wence Perkins'.

Mr. and Mrs. Hames Lester spent 
a while Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.. 
Burks of Flag Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
I son went to church Sunday at Ire-' 
dell.

G. W. Chaffin and wife spent a 
while Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. F. Chaffin of 

. neai Meridian.
Virginia Lester spent Sunday at 

i the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hr.n-hew and daughters, 

i Mr. und Mrs. Bud Smith and 
children of Black Stump spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mri. Frank 
Spark*- and daughter, Miss Ola 
Sparkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earney Lester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank la tte r of Hico

—  A

‘ , l Steelman visit school Friday after- Wilma Gene and Evelyn did their ‘
dow was latched;■ ^  ^  Sht vWUd Miss Mabel’s stunts. ^  said Mrs
squirrel in his n g  l •, room and heard her hoy and girl

happened to 7t. ft did not look thJ l ? " ' *  w v?r>l ,,f *hei.r l,ss,,ns 
head looked ugly and j ^  a* « ' "  Mrs. Steelman.

tom. Its ears were o ff! Both of 
them! Oh, how pitiful it was. At 
first it was thought that some one
bad broken in and played a trick 
on us. But no. Thut could not be, 
and the ears had not been cut off. 
It was plain that they had been 
pulled or gnawed off.

A search was started and in sev
eral minutes Ana Loue, W ilma, 
and Bana furnished a clue. A 
small hole had been gnawed un
der the door.

It was agreed that the thief had 
entered and returned through that 
tiny hole. The search was 'given 
up ami even forgot about, but 
poor squirrel. How funny he look 
ed with his ears off.

Later in the day one o f the lar
ger girls was in the Squirrel Hole, 
and Oh| there was the thief laying 
in a bucket in one corner of the 
room dead. Yes, the mouse quite 
dead. He had eaten too much und 
probably it killed him. All re
joiced to find the thief, and no one

Herbert Visits J. W. 
day Night.

Thurs-

CLA1RKTTE NEW S
Clairette girls played Alexander 

girls at Alexander last Friday, the

Magdalenu Muehe, 140D Miss Elsie Russell and Miss
K. Street. Galveston. “ Many times ; Feuts spent Monday night with
I had such severe attacks of indi-. Miss Virgie Lester, 
gestion that 1 thought I would die Mr. and Mi Fred Flannery of 
I tried many things for relief, hut near Meridian spent Monday after ( 
none of them helped me as Konjola noon at the home of Mr. and Mr«. 
did. I shall certainly take this John Hanshew and Ernest.

Last Thursday night, Mr. Her- ’ score being 14 and 15 in favor of 
belt spent the last part of the Alexander.
night with one of his pupils, J. W. Bro. Whittcnberg filled his ap- 
Jordan. They spent the earlier pointment here Sunday, 
part o f the night in the woods Mrs. Charley Brown of Stephen- 
hunting for possum*, with some of ville has been here visiting her 
the other young folks of the com- parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Little-
inunity. Mr. Herbert says thut he'ton the past week. ________ _____  __
enjoyed hi -hurt visit. ’| The ( la  ictte boys and girls ! ai| age" that hiis made Konjola the

— played Shilo at Shilo l«*t Satur- mos  ̂ famous roediciiu* in America.
I WO New Pupil*. , ‘ Iay. the scores foi the Kiris he- Trv Konjola toda\ It i- free from

Travis and Hoyt Fleming en- ! " «  an,i 1:!- ,hf> hoys' scores he- . nU:oh<>l or harmful drugs. n while Sunday at the horn,
aollt-ti hi our chool last week. ' ,11' ■’ nn  ̂ 1 *■ ( biiritte winning Konjola is sold in Hico. I’exa-, Frankie Daw "ii and family.

wonderful medicine for a sufficient 
length of time to cleanse my sys
tem of the poisons that brought on 
this painful ailment. I am giving 
this endorsement so that others 
suffering as 1 did, can get the 
same relief.”

It is the sincere statement »>f 
1 thousands o f men and women of

Mr. Doha Strickland and family 
spent a while Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin.

Biyant Smith and family spent i 
a few hours Sunday afternoon at 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell’s at 
1 redell.

Doha Strickland and wife spent a ' 
while Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. New- | 
ton.

Terry Was ham and family spent
of

They seem to lie real smart boys 
und we are glad to have them. ’ 
Boys, try to come to school every! 
day for the remainder of the! 
term.

I both game: at Porter’s Drug Store,

her Sunday School class Thursday 
night with a party. Everyone re
ported a nice time.

I Mrs. C. C. Mayfield Hnd sin 
.urge Crowd at Program Nov. i Emmett from F..rt Worth are vis- 
The pupils and Mrs. Kern Jordan

BBS-., nnd hy all
Mrs. Fonda Salmon entertained | tj„, t„,M druggists in all towns 

”rl .....  throughout this entire section.

rendered a fine program at the 
school house Nov. 2(i. There was a 
large crowd present and everyone

mourned its death. Anyone having seemed to enjoy it. The program 
a patent ear maker is welcome to consisted of Thanksgiving num-
eornc to the Squirrel Hole and 
make some new eurs for the squir
rel.

hers and was given by the P. H. C.

We Will Clean It 1 p.
Last Friday, Mr. Herbert rang 

the hell at 12:00 and asked all the 
kids to fall in line. Then they

l*la> Books Arrive.
The play ''books for our Christ ^ ^  _ __.......

mas program, arrived Monday and hed out on the -chm'd ground
and was given the signal to pull 
up broom weeds. In less than thir
ty minutes they had almost all 
the broom weeds pulled from the 
west half of the rumpus. Every
body worked and enjoyed it more 
or less.

the characters of the play were 
assigned their parts Monday a f
ternoon. Practicing was begun on 
Tuesday afternoon and has been 
progressing rapidly. The charac
ters know the first act uud some 
of -the second.

AH but two of the characters 
were present Friday night to re
hearse the entire play. Thalbeit 
Roberts was present and helped 
“ prompt.”  The charactrs are well 
pleased with their parts and seem 
to be interested in getting the 
play up. Practice will he continued 
next week, and they hope to know 
the entire play by the end of n»xt 
week. Night’s will be used for prac 
ticing as some have to work in the 
afternoons.

Watch the paper for the name 
of the play and the names o f the 
characters, also the date the play 
is to be given.

iting relatives hare this week.
Miss Nona Mayfield who is at

tending school at Hico, visited 
homefoiks this week end.

Mr. and Mr-. Geo. W. Salmon 
und daughter spent. Thank-giving 
with Mrs. Salmon's parents at 
Menard, Texas.

i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mayfield anil 
daughter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mavfield this week,

Mr. H. G. Wolfe and Mr. R. W. 
Sherrard, prominent stockmen of 
this community, made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last Monday.

Clairette High School is giving 
n play Friday night, Dec. 12. the 
title of which is "The Daughter of 
the Desert.”  Admission will be 
10c and 25c.

The Clairette basket bail teams

Mrs. Hubert 
at the beds id 
Airehart, who i-

of Stephenville is
if her father. Mr. 

mighty feeble.

Quarter Million 
Dollars

NEEDLESS LOSS IN  

LIVESTOCK

Last Winter stockmen of Texas suf
fered a Quarter Million Dollars 
Needless I»s s  in Livestock because 
o f lack of shelter to protect their cat
tle during the bad weather. Prepare 
now to give your stock a chance to 
withstand a blizzard that may strike 
any day. It is economical and easy to 
build winter sheds. We have many 
farm building plans, approved by the 
Extension Service o f Texas A. &  M. 
College, which are yours for the ask
ing. Come in and look them over.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Huiid Anything”

$

a T i i f f l P i  I
T T I i /

mI f

T H E  M i W  I  I I E V K O E E T  S I X

Mr. Herbert and M i-» Mabel tell meet Lone Oak basket hall team 
us that we are to pull the rest of here Friday evening. Dee. 12.
the weeds swim, and then we will |____________________________________
rake o ff the whole campus. All 
that we are waiting on is a gooiT 
freeze so all the weeds will rake 
good.

Watch our school and in a week 
nr two we will have a nice, clean 
campus.

The Ocean Wave.
The large boy* have invented a 

way to make the ocean wave go 
faster. They have tied a rope to 
one of the rabies close to the top 
of the wave and then they wind 
the rope around it, making it go 
real fast when several of them pull 
on the rope. The boy* and girls 
alike seem to get a real thrill out 
of it and even Mr. Herbert nnd 
Mi*s Mabel have tried riding on it. 
Mi. Herbert took one ride that did 
not turn out so well, as he was 
thtown o ff and hit a ladder that 
wa- laying on the ground close by. 
He was scratched up a bit and his 
leg was hurt a trifle, while the 
greatest injury was done to his 
watch. He found the crystal mash
ed to a thousand pieces when he 
started to see what time it was. 
He has been doing the wBtrhing 
since that. Miss Mabel decided to 
ride; *o she got on. and as it was 
not balanced correctly and when it 
started she was thrown against 
the center pole and a good pair of 
hose ruined besides a few minor 
scratches and bruises. The ocean 
wave was stopped immediately as 
her leg and hand were in danger 
o f being mashed, therefore she wa* 
not seriously hurt.

The hoy* and girl* have been 
having a real case of sea sicknes*. 
as th?y ju*t can't seem to stay o ff 
the ocean wave and when they get 
on and go around, they1 just can't 
seem to stand uti when it stop* 
and they get o ff, but they pu*t 
rest until it is wound up and 
flndr to go then they get hack on. 
Stvd al o f them would drink much 
water just before hooks would 
take up and Mr. Herbert Hnd Mis*
c  i_.*?. -------~

A GERM  T R A P
IS YOUR .

S. vera| Go Hunting Thursday 
Night.

Mr. W, A. Moss, Joe, Carl, and 
Ann Loue Moss, Esta Lee and J,
W. Jordan. Wilma Slaughter, Mr.
Herbert ami Miss Maliel went 
"possum" hunting Thursday night.
The hunt was getting a bit tire
some when i'ack, Mr. Moss’ dog. 
treed a wild cat (or we thought it 
was) and we all made a rush to 
be on the scene. Joe fired the shot 
that brought the eat out o f the 
tree to the ground, and Pack put 
up a brave fight to kill it. The 
cat fought to the last despite the 
fact that it was shot nnd was com
peting with a big dog. At last the 
fight was over and the crowd was 
very muchly relieved. We put it in 
a tree so that we could get it as 
we came back by, and as we were 
hurrying to leave the spot "be
fore the mamma cat came” as Carl 
said, Mr. Muss ran into Mr. Jor
dan's fence and furnished a great 
deal of laughter to the rest, Mr. . w e  
Jordan, if you find your fence j rnatc"  
broken down, you will know what! CRANK'S, Silks,

SILK SA LE
10,000 dress-length remnants of 

finest 'ilk to lie cleared by mail, 
regardless. Every desired yardage 
and color. All 3D inches wide. Let 
us send you a piece of genuine $6 
Crepe Paris (vary heavy flat 
crepe! on approval for your in
spection. I f  you then wish to keep 
it mail us your check at only $1.'.*0 
:» yard. (Original price $<! a yd ). 
Or choose printed Crepe Paris. Ev
ery wanted combination of colors. 
We will gladly send you a piece to 
look at. What colors and yardage, 
please? I f  you keep it you can 
mail us check at $1.25 a yd. (F i
nal reduction. Originally $»’> a 
yd.)

All $2 silks, $2 satins and $2 
printed crepes are 90c a yd. in this 
sale. Every color. Do not ask for 
or buy from samples. See the 
whole piece you are getting before 
deciding. We want to lie your New 
York reference so tell us all you 
wish to about yourself and de
scribe the piece you want to see 
en approval. Write NOW. Send 
no money. To advertise our silk 
thread we send you a spool to

S irik in ffiy  bvuHtitul* fh>vt and sm a rt  
—a m a stvrp irrr  o f  F ish vr  s t y /in y

caused it. The hunt was a success
545 Fifth \ve.

New 5 ork City, N. V.

Never ha* the sii|ieri<trily 
of Ho<l\ by Ushrr Im-cm 
more strikingly exempli- 
fie«l than in the Digger 
anil Hitter ( hevn.let sj\!

$  ith the aihliil advantage 
of a lengthened »  In-ellia-e,
Fisher designers have 
aehieveil in the new < hev- 
ndet an imprraoive degree 
of smartness, comfort .mil 
luxury.

Inside ami out. scores of 
rrlinc mrnts stamp this 
ear as a masterpiece of 
modern coach work. Radiator, licadlani|*s 
and tic-liar form an unit-nail) attractive 
anil distinctive ensemhle. Mouldings sweep 
hack in an unbroken line to hlcml 
with the smart new hody contours.
And new color eombiuutions lend a 
new indiviilualit v. Interior*, too. ure

tronf naw f t  lh. ,n> I S*v..»l»l v * »ff I ■>»*>•

are a stronger

exceptiona l.  The new 
mohair anil hmadrloth 
upholstery  is sm artly  
tailoreil. 'seats are wider 
and more luxu rious ly  
cushioned. \ dcc|»or w iml- 
shielil anil wider windows 
give In-Iter vision. And 
b e au t i fu l  new m odern  
fittings lend a linal note 
of charm.

Many m echan ica l  im 
provements are also evi
dent in this Itigger and 
Better '*i*. Among these 

frame; easier steering; a 
more durable clutch; a i|iiieter, smoother 
transmission; and many important engine 

refinements.
The Bigger and Better < hcvrolct s i\ 
is now oil display. See it tnilnv—drive 
it! It is t/ie (.rent Imrriran P til u p .

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Offer Rate Is

1 » a t  m : w  l o w  p i i i i  f s « «

$5.95
Daily X Sunday 

ONE YEAR 

Regular Kate ■*«

Hy Mail Only In 
Texas. Ark., 

and La
SIX MONTHS 
Dailv & Stindav

$3.45
Dailv Only

$2.25

$4.50
Daily Onlv 

ON’ K YEAR 

Regular Kate $<?

The
Phaeton "510 The

Coach "545
The
Roadster "475 Standard

Coupe "535
Sport Roadster "495 Standard Five- "545with rumble seat Window Coupe

Spot t Coupe 
with tumble

Standard
Sedan

Special 
Si “dan

-eat *575
635
650

■i.

BODY ONE

Sore Throat
h u n c h  H o ttM -N w  a  
r  a t a r r m —ANt r s r r  11 
i Your DrvMtU 30e X »

Good Only I ’ntil December 25th, 1930 

THE D A ILY  CHRONICLE
COMPLETE MARKET AND F IN A N C IA L  REPORTS 
Nine Leased N e « .  Gathering Mires. Numerous Features. 
Timely Photographs and a Page i»f the Best Comic*.

THE SU N D A Y  CHRONICLE
Seventy to Ninety pages o f up-to-the-minute news, 
special features, including eight page* nf the most 
popular romirs and an eight-page art gravure sect Ion

Subscribe Today
Through Ynur Local Chronicle Agent, Postmaster, Your Local 
Newspaper or Mail Direct to Circulation Dept., Houston Chron
icle, Houston. Texas

When answering this ad please mention this paper

I T ' *  W I N K  T O  4' U O O N K  A  N I X

Sales and Service

LAIR*
y C H E V R O L E T
r -"mmb m  ‘

. .. , v

HICO, TEXAS
*
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TH E BLUE RIBBON OE COOK
ING

Sam H. Thompson, President of 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration, ha* awarded the title of 
"Chilinary Champion o f all Farm 
Women Cooks in America" to Mrs. 
M. L. Friese of Redwood Falls, 
Minnesota. Mrs. Frigge won the 
first prize offered by the Feder
ation for the best Thanksgiving 
Dinner menu, in competition with 
some 500 other farm women in 

•every part o f the United States.
Mrs. Friese, we salute you! 

We’ve never met you, but we ad
mire you. We admire anybody 
who can think up, let alone rook, 
such a dinner as the one for 
which you won the Farm Bureau 
prise We like your dinnei Thai 
is to say, we like to read about it. 
We are sorry we couldn't have 
been at your house on Thanksgiv
ing Day to eat it. Not that we did- 
n’t have a good Thanksgiving Day 
dinner at our hopse; we did. In 
fart. one of the things we like 
about your dinner is that it wa> 
Just such a typically American 
Thanksgiving dinner as nine tenths 
o f the country folks of America 
aat down to last Jhur»day~-and a 
big percentage of city folks as

We are not prepared to admit 
that there are no cooks in our 
town who could have given Mr* 
Friese a run for her money if 
they hail entered the Farm Bureau 
contest. In fact, we know several 
lathes who. in »ur humble mdg 
merit, can make a cookatovr per 
form more miracles than Edison 
ever dreamed of. And we feel that 
Mrs. Friese won this contest I le
galise she stuck to tradition and 
gm  up precisely the -ame kind 
o f a Thanksgiving dinner that «ur 
r»«n folk* had.

There was turkey, of course 
Can't have a  real Thanksgiving 
d ibnrr without turkey with par 
atrv dressing and giblet • >u <• 
And cranberry ice and giaaed 
s e n t potatoes and mince pie am) 
pumpk'n pie, besides all the other 
vegetables and ‘’fixings" that go 
to make up a genuine old-fashion
ed Thanksgiving dinner. We just 
aren't going to put them all down 
here We'd starve to death wait 
ing to get home to dinner if we 
didn't stop writing about good 
things to eat right now

What we were starting out to 
nay is that with all the new 'an 
gird notions about halo need meals 

reducing diets and vitamins 
calories and such like, we had 

wondering whether the art 
o f  rooking wasn't becoming a lost 
a r t  outside o f the homes of theme 
ladie'- we spoke about a little way 
bark It's not, praise be! The 
enantry is safe. There are still 
good cooks left in the land, and 
thee know what a good dinner 
•mtht to consist <>f. and Mrs. 
Friese and the five hundred others 
who competed for the Farm Bur
eau are not all o f them, by a long

citie> looking toward development 
of the qualities of Hand, Heart, 
Head gild Health which are the 
four “ H V  of the 4-H clubs. City 
youngsters may average “ smarter" 
n dress „and manners, though we 

questiqp the latter. But the im
portant things of life are not those 
which appear on the surface. It is 
character alone tnat counts, in the 
long run; and we know of no finer 
bunder o f fine character than the 
4-H clubs.

CHEVROLET’S RECEPTION 
IND ICATE RESUMPTION 

OF BUYING INTEREST

DETROIT, Mich.— Pointed indi
cations o f a resumption of buying 
interest throughout the nation are 
manifest here in hundreds of re
ports on file at the home office of 
the Chevrolet Motor Company re
vealing that the reception accord
ed the new 1931 Chevrolet Six 
during the early days of the nat
ional showing had only one parall
el in the history of the company.

To meet the needs of dealers, 
the manufacturing organization 
consisting o f domestic plants 
worked on a tentative production 
schedule for the month of Novem
ber of more than 60.000 cars De
spite the fact that this is a high 
goal for the month, the output of 
cars ha« already fallen considera
bly behind orders already booked, 
the sales dn iskw reported.

Telegrams from dealers and 
field officials in all parts of the 
country, offering an excellent 
cross-section of the public atti
tude. reveal that despite general 
business conditions unusual buy
ing enthus.a-m is being displayed. 
Particular interest is centering on 
the new sport models in the line, 
as well as the new commercial cars 
which arc constantly accounting 
for a larger proport ion o f each 
year's output.

The price reductions, coupled 
with the increased size and mi- I 
provements, attracted to dealer I 
showrooms crowds estimated a* 1 
-econd only to the attendance dur
ing the early showing of the new 
six at the time o f the change-over 
from the four-cylinder car in 1928. j 
Many points reported a greater 
number of appraisals than in any 1 
previous year, and when the tabu-| 
lation o f orders now being made is | 
completed, the mark for the first 
fifteen days is expected to com
pare favorably with any similar 
period during a normal year.

A particularly significant fea
ture of the reports reaching H. J 
Klinglrr. vice-president and gen
eral sales manager, reveal that 
jpblic Interest -hown in the new 
.•ar is not confined to any one so* 
lion, but seems general across the 
country. Not only In the larger 
center* hut in the smaller com 
munities. dealer showrooms were 
crowded for several days, and | 
-narked buying enthusiasm dis 
played

A dealer in a 'mall Kansas town 
reported that, because o f the I 
large number of rural visitors, a 
count of attendance at hi* show- I 
rooms the first day exceeded the I 
population of the town. Great | 
halls, Mont, dealers, despite four- 
teen inches o f snow, reported at
tendance for the first week equal 
to that of a year ago.

The Harrisburg zone, comprising 
several rountle* in the Key-tone 
state, reported 100IMM) show room 
visitors. The city of Cleveland re- 
ported 59.000 visitor- and San An
tonio 30.000 Buffalo reported a 
larger crowd than laat year, and 
Chicago wired that appraisal- ex- 
■eedesi last year’s figures

The reception the new car re 
cete,.H throughout the country lent 
«uh-taarr to the statement* o f 
Chevrolet offir al- that business 
condition* during the year were 
due primarily to a “ buyer*’ strike" 
and that an upward trend is immi
nent

^ B R U €
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VICTORY
Three interesting and very 

ferent experiences occured^ 
Sunday last fall

In the morning we sat in the 
chapel o f an historic academy in 
New England and, while the 
pieacher prayed, we peeked a lit
tle. Our eye* wandered over the 
bow-f'ii heads of the boys; our im
agination* were busy with 
thought* o f whut might be in 
store for them.

Riding back to New York on 
the train we read an impressive 
speech by the President of the 
United State*.’

When the train stopped at 
Hartford we looked out of the 
window to see a crowd filling the 
air with rice and confetti, and 
presently an embarrassed but hap
py couple hurried through the car 
and into n drawing room.

O f these event*—the prayer in 
■b*- academy chapel, the speech of 
Mr. Hoover, the marriage o f an 
"iknown and apparently common
place young couple— which was 
the most important? Which will 
|<>ave the most lasting impression 
on history"

No one can possibly tell
I f  every child and every happi

ness were labelled “This is \m 
portant”  or "This is unimportnat" 
the business of living woud soon 

it* zest The eternal uncer-

< tainty o f it keeps it exciting.
. I For example, a King of Eng- 

coming down from Scotland.

Ins

, land, ____ „
stopped for refreshments at a little 

l tow n called Scrooby. The young 
man who waited on the table was I 
so obscure that the king probably 
never noticed him. But who is 
more important in the light of his
tory. the weak King James 1 of 
England or the strong young man 
William Brewster who sailed on 
the Mayflower and became the 
first governor of Massachusetts?

In 1704 occurred the Battle of 
Blenheim. Most o f us remember 
nothing about it except the la*t 
line* >f Robert Southey’s poem ‘ 

“ And what wa- the use of it 
a ll?" asked little Tweedledee.

“ I don’t know," the man said, 
"but ’twas a famous victory."

Just one year before, not far 
from the battle-field, was born a 
red facial baby. His name was 
John Wesley.

Battles, kingdoms, fortunes— ! 
they are all part of the great hu- 
iiiun drama. But the thrill lie* in 
the fact that a word dropped into 
the fertile mind of a boy, or a 1 
young couple starting a new home i 
or a helpless infant uttering its 
first cry these also may have un-j 
dying significance

And any one of us, quite unwit
tingly. may he a part o f a famous 
victory.

EnAMJSHCO 
»«59

SAVE DAILY j 
ON YOUR GROCERIES

A&P Stores— with stocks so complete of the finest Qual
ity (Groceries —  and the Low Range of Price on Each and 
Every Item, enable you to Save not only on Saturday, but 
Every Day, on your Grocery Requirements.

-oz.C M f  O D  17 Macaroni or J 8 25c
Camay
Soap

3 cakes 22c
Compound 
8 lbs. 94c

FLOUR
tiuarunteed 

48 Ibh,
$1.10

YOU CAN ALWAYS TELL WHAT 
FOOD IS MOST IN DEMAND BY 
GOING TO AN A&P STORE. THERE 
YOU W ILL RECOGNIZE IT BY THE 
QUANTITY ON DISPLAY AND ITS 
LOW PRICE.

WHAT THE PUBLIC ASKS FOR 
OFTENEST AT THE HEIGHT OF' 
THE SEASON A&P CHARGES REL
ATIVELY LEAST FOR.

Kncore Prepared

Spaghetti
3 Med. Cans

23c

Spuds 
10 lbs. 27c

LETTUCE  
Head 5c

THE FAMILY,
DOCTOR

:J0MN JOSEPH GAINES, MD,
OVERWORK

He came into my office la*t 
week, eyed me suspiciously, I 
thought; acted a* if he'd fly out 
if  the least thing happened that 
wa* unusual to him. He gave hi* 
age a* 52, hail been behind a 
counter all hi* life; hadn't had the 
time to get married, or to attempt 
anything not directly beneficial to 
him** ■If. He had within the last 
month sold his business, and felt 
bereaved by so doing He was of 
foreign extraction, weakened, treni 
i ndous, greedy-looking. Examina
tion revealed no organic disea-e 
whatever.

ago. He hud one obsession that he 
might be compelled to go to the 
pool house or starve to death be
fore h i' time.

I all but lost my temper when , 
he skittered all over the room as ] 
I tried to take hi* blood-pressure ! 
— niiide more noise than a fright
ened child -this man o f over fifty. I 
I told him he ought to tie turned 
over my knee and warmed with a 
bed slat He looked at the door, 
wistfully I thought, and 1 told him i 
he wa* perfectly welcome to de
camp; go back to “ business" and 
wind up in the bug-house! Thi- 
aroused his ire a little, and he told

I tfcto* « •  human disorder^ * * ,h* h* dn * ^  bwn yesterday
le a v e r  than ..rganu disease H e r ? *1* *  ht f  u hc WB£. do,,n* '

. . o  a man with a worn out sy* 1 ™ "«fr* ‘ ulated him for hi* first
*en Even- thought of rest and
....... at urn had forsaken him long f nd * * “ • " *  * * d probably been

born, but he bad never I
—

COFFEE 8o’clock lb. 25c
(Junker Maid Cocoa 1 lb. 12c Tomatoes No. 1 4 cans 25c

Ann Page Preserves 16 oz. 23e Salmon No. 2 2 for 23c

Bulk Peanut Butter lb. 15c Penick Syrup 10 lb. pail 59c

Iona Salt 4 lbs. 10c Heinz Vin$a|r q t  25c

Economy Raisins 4 lbs. 32c Rajah Sdwitn Sprd. qt. 45c

W hite House Milk 6 sm. 25c Iona Corn No. 2 2 for 25c

Iona Cocoa 2 lbs. 25c Cigarettes 2 pkgs. 25c

Glassware Oats lg. pkg. 23c* Candy and Gum 3 for 10c

A & P  Mincemeat pkg. 10c Sparkle Gelatin Dessert 7c

Heinz Plum Pud. 15 oz. 33c Dromedary Dates pkg. 19c

Mixed Candy per Ib. 15c Cranberries per lb. 19c

5 LB. BOX ASSORTED CHRISTM AS CHOCOLATES 98c

( m a t  ATLAINT1I IK̂ Cilf BC CO.

P f e -C A r t s t m a s
— - r f C — -

I A

Mother!
F e a tu r in g  A r t ic le s

GIFTS OF
FARM  ROYS AND GIRI.S

There i* only one thing about I 
tha annual gathering of i-H Club 
hoys and girl* at the National 
Livestock Exposition that ought 
*r> he different That i* the fart 
that alal of the city folks in the 
United States can't go to Chicago 
this week and «ee the kind of 
paamg Talks the farms o f America 
are bringing up today.

I f  we had our way about run- 
thia 4-H club affair, we'd ar- 

to pull o ff an exhibit of 
city youngster* at the -ame time 
and place and invite all of the 
e-oektait-drinking city smart-Alecs 
cigarette-smoking "society" wom
en and snooty "modern” critics of 
everything that i* sound and 
wholesome in America to come and 
compare the two groups.

We know which group would 
wto. Our money would be down on 
the 4-H boy* and girls

Rarioualy, we feel that there ia 
nething whatever to worry about 

the future o f the 
Slate*, much less the - fu- 

o f American rural life, so 
***MT aa the farms o f the nation 
continue to produce young men 

women of the types 
»  up the 4-H club*, 

call this annual show in 
a Livestock Expos turn

clean Child's Bowels
"California Fig Syrup" is 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children

ih a t o f roofs#, hut it seefM 
that by far the moat imnor- 

is these healthy, 
'getic, enthualns- 

young people who 
every part of the 
to they have 

in

W h ic h • W ill S u g g e s t

FURNITURE

rm

8

Now is the time to get things that have long 
been needed. They’ll make practical 

gifts and you’ll save money, because 
we’ve underpriced things espec

ially for this event.

W ING  CHAIRS  

LIBR AR Y TABLES  

W A L N U T  TEA W AG O NS  

CONSOLE TABLES  

EXTRA CHAIRS

If erne*, feewtah, hi lions, mm- 
d ar foil af teh), rhildr-a lorn 
aaaat taste of “Oahfwnia Mg 
aad it aeeer fail* to sweeten

tha LaaaL Jtvow uvrvh m
ay prevent a atok

of the Uni- »w

Buy on the 
BUDGET  

P L A N
And Save Your 

Christmas 
Cash

MATTRESSES 

SM OKING STANDS  

FINE  W A L N U T  DESKS 

FA N C Y  MIRRORS 

FINE BEDS

BIG SAVINGS  

On Furniture for Evefy 

Room in the House. Many Suites and 

single pieces have been radically reduced.

HICO FURNITURE CO.
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Personal Items
Marvin Bell was in Dallas the 

:ir»t of the week on business.

>ee my Christmas Cards before 
baying. Jonnie Huchingson 2$-tc

Sheriff Mack Morgan of Hamil
ton was here of official business 
Wednesday.

Mias Mamie Bakke and Lucille 
bhelton were week end guests of 
taa former's parents at Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Moffatt were 
in Clifton Sunday afternoon, vis- 
ping his grandmother.

Howard Maddox o f Cameron was 
bare Sunday, guest of Miss Loin 
Mae Williamson.

Mias Thoma Rodgers and her 
sunt, Mrs. J. C. Rodgers, were in 
Waco Monday, guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. P inter.

Mrs. W. P- McCullough of Gold- 
I bwaite is here spending the week 
*ith  her son. H. E. McCullough 
sod family.

Mrs. Alice (henault and children 
returned to their home in Hous
ton Thursday after a visit here 
with her ziwter. Mrs. J. W. Eairey 
iind family.

All partiei- knowing themselves 
\debted to Higginbotham Bros. 

to. will do me a favor to call in 
a', once and settle their accounts.
J. C. Barrow. Mgr. 28-lc.

Mr. und Mrs. R. A. Welch and 
htldren of Stephenville, Mrs. Doc 

Kinley and Mrs. Truman Smith of 
arlton, were here Sunday, guests 

n the C. D. Richbourg home.

If you are not well use Chiro 
ractic for health. There will be 

no regrets.— Dr. Harless H Cox. 
I'hiropractor, office at Mrs. .\or- 
• n’a residence. Phone 40. 27tfc.

MEMORIAL WREATHS
Memorial Art Wreaths for graves 

at Christmas times, made of flow
ers, cones und greens which last 
for weeks. Prices $2.50 and up. 

HICO FLORIST— Phone 152

*** H. J. Leach Family ! HONEY GROVE FA LLS  CREEK
F H. Elkins was in Waco Wed

nesday buying holiday merchan
dise for the Corner Drug Store.

--------. ‘ i
Mr. und Mrs. ('has. Trawiek o f 1 

Dallas spent the first of the week 
here with her mother, Mrs. J H. 
Hancock.

All parties knowing themselves 
indebted to Higginbotham Bros. &
* °* will do me a favor to call in 
at once and settle their accounts.—  
J. ('. Barrow, Mgr. 28-lc.

Well Satisfied In 
Their New Location
H. J. Leach was in the office 

Wednesday afternoon settling a 
small account.^nd stated that they 
were well satisfied in their new 
home near Stephenville, though of 
course they missed their old 
friends in Hico.

Mr. Leach and family have long 
been residents of Hico and this

Don’t forget Dr7 C. C. Baker, i !,<*ction—1 long in fact that their 
the dentist, is in his Hico office departure two weeks ago caused
every Friday from 9:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m. Lady assistant. O f
fice over the Ford Sales. Phone
276.

many heurtpangs at the thought 
of their leaving. He had been in 
business at the same location for 
nearly eight years, being owner oi 

< the Leach Variety Store, and had 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. McCul-1 become identified with the busi- 

lough anil daughter, Mury Ella, " ess interests of the city in no 
and Mr. McCullough's mother! !,n' aH way. He und his family were 
Mrs W. P. McCullough of Gold-1 a*8t> prominent in church and so- 
th waite were visitors in Waco clal circles, -$nd their place in H i-' 
Wednesday. ' co will be hard to fill.

--------  ; Several weeks ago, Mr. Leach
Mr and Mrs. ( ’. p Coston und decided to trade his business for a 

little son have moved into the du- lani-h west o f Stephenville, and 
ple\ on the north side of the F. shortly afterward moved to anoth- 
M Mingus home. Thev have lived "r place four and one-half miles 
for the past year in atf apart- eal*t of the same town, which he 
ment in the G. S. Schwarfz home. • has owned for about two years.

is well stocked, having 658 head of 
M is s  Stella Jone-. correspond- I *heop, 1 head o f cuttle, several 

ent and agent for the News Re- i chickens and two goats, the lutter 
view at Iredell, paid the office a furnishing Mr. Leach amusement 
pleasant visit Friday afternoon,, in his spare time, 
while in Hico on a shopping txpe- Their son. Weldon, is in John 
dition. She was displaying a new Tarieton College at Stephenville, 
coat procured at one of the local “ nd it was largely in order to se-1

: 11,,, cure educational advantages fori
move was ,

We are still having pretty wea
ther.

Those present in the J. W. Jor
dan home Sunday were Mf. and 
Mrs. J. S. King and daughter. 
Miss Lona, J. D. Cowling and 
daughter, Evelyn, and Revrant 
Gipson.

Miss Mable Polnack was in the 
home of Miss Lois Thompson Sat
urday evening.

Misses Mable Polnack, Ana 
Loue Moss, Hazel D. and Ksta Lee 
Jordan and J. W. Jordan Jr. were 
in the home of Miss Wilma Eurl 
Slaughter.

Mrs. Dedrick Hale was in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Moss Monday.

Misses Ana Loue Moss, Mable 
Polnack- qnd Wilma Slaughter 
were visiting in the Jordan home 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lois Thompson ate lunch 
with Misses Malije Polnack and 
Ana Loue Moss Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan were 
in Stephenville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moss and 
daughter, Madge Lene. also Miss
es Hazel D. and Esta I*ee Jordan 
were in Hamilton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A F. Polnack 
were in the W. A Moss home Tues 
day evening.

I ,

Several people from here at
tended singiny at S. A. Wilson" 
of Spring Greek Gap Sunday nite.

J. W. Moore and wife visited 
Mrs. Irene Houston of Hico Sun 
day.

Miss Mattie Patrick visited Miss 
Pauline Holliday of Old Hico Sun
day.

We are glad to report that Miss 
Imn Dee Trimmier, who underwent 
an operation at a Temple sanitar
ium. is able to be at home again. 
She is doing nicely thus far.

Then* will be singing at County 
Line Church house Sunday even
ing. Come, help us to organize.

Ray Proffitt and family, Mrs. 
Rass Proffitt of Hico visited Mrs. 
(5 W. Proffitt Sunday.

We are sorry to say that Duncan 
Spencer is very low at this writ
ing.

Winfrey Griffiths visited his 
sister, Mrs. H. D. Knight and 
family of Greyville Sunday.

J. Bullard and famly visited Aea 
Bullard and family of Hico Sun
day.

Tom Smith and family of Dry 
Fork visited W. W. Foust and 
wife Sunday.

blank Spencer of Fort Worth 
visited his brother, I). C. Spencer, 
Sunday.

THE WATCHTOWER 
IN A l GI It* 'IK S  WORLD-WIDE 

W EEKLY BROADCAST

Pioneers in the broadcasting 
field since the beginning of radio, 
the Watchtower, which begun Dec
ember 7, will greatly augment it's 
present weekly service. Judge 
Rutherford, internationally known 
Bible scholar and lecturer, whose 
addresses have been the big fea
ture of the Watchtower programs 
will continue in the enlarged ar
rangement, to delight the people 
with his logical, heart cheering 
explanations of the Bible.

Insistent pleas from so many 
people in the states not regularly 
served by their present weekly 
chain broadcasts have caused the 
Watchtower to adopt the electrical 
transcription method of carrying 
Judge Rutherfords Bible lectures 
in order that all may heur.

Not only will Judge Rutherfords 
voice be heard every week from 
one or more stations in nearly ev
ery state in the Union, hut simi
lar arrangements have been con
cluded for in the countries of Eu
rope. and for Canada, and Austra
lia Neegotiations are under way 
for still other countries, 

i The new service In-gun in this

n untry on Sundav. December 7, 
with more than 130 stations par
ticipating. Station W b'AA m 
Dallas has arranged for this pro
gram feature every Sunday morn
ing from 0:45 to 10 o’clock.

Mrs. H. It. (.amble Hostess 
To W. M. S. Nov. 24th.

Mrs. B. B. Gamble was hostess
to the Woman’s Missionary Society 
on N'ov. 24th.

The open rooms were e ffective
ly decorated with autumn leaves 
and roses.

Mrs. T. B. Lane acted as In d r r  
for the Voice program on the aub- 
ject. “ Sharing in tile Educational 
System o f Mexico.”

Those taking part on the pro
gram were: Mesdame: Duncan, 
Blair, Cole, Newsom, Malone, Itan- 
dals. Gamble, Haynes and Lane.

A fter the program a very pleas
ant social hour was enjoyed dur
ing which the hostess served a 
plate consisting o f chicken salad, 

mlives, potato chips, crackers, hot 
tea and jam cake.

Those present werrt: Mesdatnes 
W. F. Cuibreath, J. C Barraw, A. 
T. McFadden, R H Chandler, C. 
M. Hall, Tom Boone. Wallace Pet
ty, M. A. Cole, A C. Haynes. Luslc 
Kand&'s, J. W. Newsom. S. E. 
Blair, T  B Lane. W T, Malone, 
A. O. Duncan and Ruby Louise 
Blair.

as a trading center. Miss Jones 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs, 
•I. I.. Hearing and Mrs. G. M. 
Scales. .

Carlton McKeagengnd wife and

their children that the
made.

Their many friends, while re-l 
im-tting the fact that this good] 
family have decided to cast their 
lot in another community, never- i

Mrs. E. R. Lynch spent several 
days in Hamilton, guest of her mo- 
ibar, Mrs. J. E. Secrest, and sis
ter, Miss Ruth Secrest,

George Cox o f Austin left Sat
urday for his home after .» few 
ay's visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl R- Lynch and other friends. 
Mr. Cox and Mr. Lynch spent a 

irt o f the time hunting birds in 
ins section.

Mr-. R. N. McKeage left Thurs- theleaa will be glad to know they 
rlay morning for Waco, in response well satisfied, and will wel- 
to u message from that place lom® them back “ home" whenever 
Wednesday to the effect that the ’ ttu' opportunity presents, 
latter's husband was not improv- ---------------------

f"V ls f,,r Ml HOG JAW  N EW S• Mckeage ha* been in the Provi-
I <lent sanitarium for several weeks .. . %# . ~ . ,
having undergone two operations, r an,
and it is hoped by his many friends " ere, v'B,tlnK !n ,he h,,nu‘ o f ‘ • J* 
that improvement in his condition M\r ” rt. un<!«4> * . ..
will begin at once. Miss U ta Warren spent the

week end with her brother. (»raf- 
i i»* . .  . , , . ton and family o f near Duffau.

. "  U Webb anu wife and dau- Merion F.lkins and family spent 
thter, Jacqueline Joyce, of ( orval- Sunday with Ray Littleton and 
!is, Oregon, arrived in Hico on the fan,j|v of dairette. 
early train Tuesday morning, sur- Miss Lulu U n d  visited Miss 
prising her parents. Mr. and Mrs. | Roberzon Sunday.
Ike Langston with a Christmas Mr and Mr„ r  , <and t
v i s i t  Needless to say, there was Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
much rejoicing in that family, as Mr_ c  w  Gieseeke of Miller 
it hus ii*en 21 years since Mrs. v.j||„

1 Webb has been hack to llioo, and 
I although she notes many changes,
I she suys it still seems like home to

Aubrey Meadows and Roy Lane 
Waco were in Hico Thursday vis 

ding friends and preparing to 
hunt birds. They went to Stephen- 
ville in the afternoon to see S. E. 
Plair. w*ho is in the hospital there 
- iffaring from laceration o f his 
i ght hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurshel William- 
•n and little daughter. Billy Jean. 

< ft Saturday for Louisiana where 
«* haa employment. They spent 
he past year at Flag Staff. Ariz- 
na, but recently cam** here for a 
sit with his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Williamson, and other 
datives.

her. Mr. and Mrs. Langston visit- 
i ed in Corvallis four years ago, 
but the other members of the fam
ily had not met in the length of 
time above mentioned. Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb and Miss Jucquelin ■ 
will remain here through the holi
days.

ville.
Dave Higginbotham an/ family 

of Duffau spent Sunday with P. E. 
| McChristial and family.

Mrs, W. G. Smith and family 
;*.*nt Sunday in Waco with Mr«. 

smith’s sister. Mrs. R. M. Everett 
.nd husband. Mrs. Smith's mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Benton o f Fort Worth, 
who has been visiting her for the 
past two weeks, accompanied them 
t< Waco and will visit her daugh
ter there a few days before return
ing to her home in Fort Worth.

Pictures On Display.
Two* pictures, painted by a local 

amateur artist, arc on dv play at 
the Lynch Hardware Co., which

I deserve mention on account of
I their beauty and excellence o f de-

............  .......  I tail.
( 'A M ) l  SALE The pictures were painted by

The Review Club will sell choice M:”  ° ru ^ P P " *  an,‘ Portray
, home-made candy on the -treets '>u»door scenes which she is very
o f Hico Saturday, Dec. 21). ,n Pa'"Dng. They are all

the more interesting because of 
the fact that the artist is extreme
ly young, considering her ability, 
und has not had extensive training 
along this line, coming by her tul 
ent naturally and being a close ob
server and a thorough student.

Some are familiar with her work 
through previous sketches, one be
ing a hunting scene, in which three

MELON LOl ISE (. \MBLE 
I NTER'I \lNS Wl I II P \R I

Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Masterson 
■ nd daughter. Martha, were in 
Auatin over the week end where 
they attended the funeral services 
m an aunt, who had died at her 
h me in.Arizona, and her bodv 
b ought to Austin for burial. 
While in Austin, Mr. Masterson 
inferred with Dr. J. O. Marberry 

concerning his thesis, and reported 
rapid progress on the collection o f 
'lata.

A few of the friends of Miss 
Melon Louise Gamble gathered at 
her home last Saturday afternoon 
to assist in the celebration of her
ninth birthday anniversary. Indoor _ _ _ ____ _______
games were-enjoyed from -oc lock  are the main characters,
until l ni'lmk, after which deli-. 
clous refreshments were served. c ^ 1 

Tho-i pro-ent were Maynie
[u>uise Wright, Mary Jane Clark,
Elinor Willis. Mary Bi own, Jean I 
and Jane Wolfe, June Malone. I

' Frances and Wynell Stanford. An- ,
I ua Lee Persons. Ada May Thomp- j 
son. Mary Elinor Marshall. Car- 

| roll and Betty Jo Anderson, Pris 
cilia Jean Rodgers, Peggie Pirtle,
Mary Ella McCullough. Daisy]
Ruth French. Glenn and Maynard |
Marshall. Auburn T. McFadden.
Robert Anderson. Joseph Paul Rod 

I gers. Jack Marshall. Eugene Hack- 
1 ett and Howard Russell Stewart.

\ son, weighing 8 1-2 pounds, 
was the Christmas present receiv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Leeth 
M - dnesday afternoon, December 
Hell. Jack was telling his many 
f' nds about town o f the new ad
dition to their family Wednesday 
right. A t that time no name had 
ee# seleced for the youth, and as 

this ia the first offspring to make 
hit appearance, the parents will 
pr*>hably take their time in select
ing a fitting cognomen.

PIE AND CAKE SALE 
'"he ladies of the First Christian 

( 1 trch will sell plea and cakes Sat
urday, Dec. 13, at the gas office.

n o t i c e :
Anyone having old clothing of 

ai||Pkhld, please leave at the Hico 
rgvniture Co. to go into the rhar-
d\ box for Mice.—Class No. .1 of 
« .  S. Sunday School. 28-3tc.

Mrs. Roland L. Holford 
Ho-tess to Bridge Club.

Red and green colors and motifs 
of the Christmas season were e f
fectively used in the decorations in 
keeping with the A uletide season 
at the home of Mrs. Roland L. 
Holfdrd last Thursday afternoon 
when -he was hostess to 
the members of the Thursday 
Bridge Club.

Miss Willie Little of Dallas was 
an invited guest.

Following the bridge games the 
following menu was served: Chick
en salad in tomato cups, green 
bread sandwiches, stuffed olives, 
coffee and fruit cake topped with 
red pineapple and whipped cream.

Fred I* Wolfe
Insurance. Loans. Bonds and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Stephenville. Texas

CO A T REDUCTION
PRICES SLASHED on every Coat in the 
house. You can now buy an expensive 
Coat at a very low price.

First Come, First Served!

i THE VOGUE
Bonnie C. Duke

y

For
CHRISTMAS

The gift that 
touches the hearts 
of adoring aunts 
and uncles and 
grandparents—  
a photograph 

of your 
youngster.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

HICO, TEXA8

B U Y  Y O U R

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
A T

CARLTON’S
This Week! — For —

DAD, HUSBAND, SW EET  
HEART OR FRIEND

I -ivJtvlV V1V1V«.‘ 1 VJlY i VJLY1Y1 YIyIyIyAyJLYAyIYJL'

H e r e  A r e  A  F e w  

S u g g e s tio n s :
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Ladies’ Rags
Bags of every description make 
useful gifts. A very nice Mesh 
Bag. Xmas pricings—

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 

Silk Hose
Ail Silk, full-fashioned Hose in 
nice Xmas package for mailing or 
»o hand to your friend. The right 
new colors—

$1.00 and $1.50

Indies Handkerchiefs
FOk GIFTS. Not anything more 
appropriate.
Box Handkerchiefs, 3 in box—

35c
Box Handkerchiefs, 3 in box, all 
hand embroidered and lace trim. 
Made in Switzerland —

50c and 75c
Choose them early!

■
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Sweaters
Bradley Sweaters for Men, Cowl Style. New 
Oxford Grey—

A Special Price— $4.95
Boys’ Pull-Over in all-wool. Good line o f eol- 
or». Just the thing t.> make a boy glad —

$2.39 and $2.85

Belts
With Buckle too for initial. Put up in nice 
Christmas boxes—

llickok Special $3.00 

Men’s and Boys’ Ties
A very choice range of patterns in ties.
Men's Regular $1.00 for 89c 
Boys’ Regular 50c for 39c

Pearls and Beads
Bracelet and Necklace to match. 
The s e t -  $ 1 .5 0  

Pearl Necklace—

75c

Xmas. Stationery
Stationery in beautiful Xmas 
boxez. Easy for your choosing. A 
big range o f price—

Gift Boxes
THE VERY NEWEST. Consisting 
o f Handkerchiefs, Necklace, Metal
lic Mirror and Puff Case, all to 
match. Six or more styles and 
items packed in box. A wonder
ful gift item.

Special Price $1.25 

Dinner Sets
7-Piece Dinner Set. Linen finish. 
Made in Czechoslovakia. Gold and 
Green Rose.

15c, 25c. 35c, to $1.25 Special I*rice $3.15

Comb & Brush Sets
Three Piece Toilet Set. Ivory in 
pink, blue, ro»e and Gold. Special 
price—

$2.50 and $3.00

Breakfast Set
21-Piece Japanese Breakfast Set. 
A g ift a lady will lie glad to get. 
Regular $15.00 for—

$10.95

Rayon Bed Spread
Extra quality Rayon Spread, in 
Rose. Blue and Gold. 80x105. A 
real Special—

$2.95

Bridge Set
5-Pieoe Set. Bohemian Linen. 
Hand embroidered

Xmas. Price $1.35 

China IMnner Set
42 pieces—A real beautiful and 
useful set. a regular $12.50 set 
for—

$8.35

Bloomers
ladies' Non-Run All Silk Rayon 
Bloomers in fancy shorts and reg
ular lengths A pleasing number 
of colors and make-up—

Very Special $1.00

Hose
The largest stock of Silk, Silk and Wool Hose 
it's ever been our pleasure to offer you. You 
can’t escape buying when you see them.

42c to 89c

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Just received this week. Men's Handkerchiefs 
in the new styles Colored border and stripes 
and initials. In boxes or single.

Big Values, 10c to 75c 

Silk Squares for Men
All the new patterns in Silk Squarea for Men.

Xmas Price $1.29 

Men’s Belt
With fountain pen. In fancy box—

$2.95

Boys’ Spur Bow Ties
With pencil. In fanev box—

89c

Men’s Shirts
Big stock of shirts to -elect a real nice and 
practical gift from. Special price range —

From 89c Up
Select while all sized arc here.

Men’s Gloves
Real Kid Gloves in silk lined and plain and 
embroidered seam on back —

$1.29 to $2.85
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G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
Dealers In Everything 

HICO, TEXAS

—
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W E T  GAS makes

1. A » «  f i i  m in tiumiml mature of |>«v 
line rapor it*, whiih arc tutpcmleii drop* of 
raw liM ilmt.
2. Thrve o f raw (ih|l>M form an uneven
mivrurr akit S riuu< the nuun of the iptri.
k. Rouli rVctrwOlvC i rank a»e .lilution. t lfi. 
cb ! Mar**. <li •  i o r l r r i iH in  a t lu ^ j i ik  m otor.

I . TSr nrw ami krttrv 1 raaco tapuriwi to 
r adiS that 11 fortr.* a dry gas — an aitoc
DiikUtt of a o ' idc and air.
2 Tkti p.,rt, i,*\ t o  retpundt instantly to 
the action of t * tpark.

Rr*..!t i t'. tr <|t «tartv rapid at .elera-
ti m. iriiHiih action — power*

your car so much

H A R D E R  to 

HANDLE ...
Wet |>ax trouble* begin with almost every eol<l start and may keep up 

until you loek the parade for the night. Likely to stall on the slightest pro- 
v«K*alion. wet gas make* parking an ordeal and traflie a ticklish undertak
ing. It defies the sUirter, an<l is completely rowed by a hill.

How ean you tell dry ga* from wet? By performance and by name! 
Texaco if* known throughout the world a- the first and finest o f dry 

gait's. No sooner is it in your tank than you l>egin to notice a new 

responsiveness. A smooth surging How o f velvet power leaps into action 

at the command o f the throttle. You elinih hills as you have never 
doubt'd before. Parking, traflio, driving in general, heroines a pleasure.

Today sty for yourself what a difference dry gas will make. Fill up at 
tht' Texaco pump. Anti remcmlM'r that this original dry gas is obtain
able only at the sign o f the Texaco Red Star with the Green T.

The N E W  and BETTER

TEXACO
G A S O L I N E

Texaco Products Recommended 
and Sold by the Following:

HICO MOTOR C O M PANY  

Ford Sales and Service

Hico, Texas

HOOPER & LY N C H  

Texaco Service Station

Hico, Texas

W . E. SALM O N  

Genera! Merchandise

Clairette, Texas

JEFF HENDRIX  SERV. STA. 
(Formerly Connally’s)

South of Hico Park

O IL F IELD  F ILL IN G  STAT. 
J. J. Canady,.Prop.

On Stephenville Road

C. J. BANK STO N  

Filling Station

Iredell, Texas

0. G. OLDHAM  

Filling Station

Iredell, Texas

Connally Willis, Agent
Telephone 111

t A
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W HAT HAS GONE BEFORE
Giles Chittenham nets out to 

rrak« Julie Fsrrow love him, in 
trading to throw her over in re- 
v. n fe for the suicide of his broth
er Rodney, whom Julie had cast 
off. He succeeds, but finds that ho 
has fallen desperately in love with 
her himself. Then he discovers 
that it was not this Julie Furrow, 
but her cousin o f the same name, 
who had driven his brother to 
death. But Giles is married, to nn 
American srirl named Sadie Har
row, with whom he has not lived 
for a long time. Sadie unexpected
ly turns up in London, at a party 
at Giles’ mother's house, but both 
keep silent about their marriage.

Julie, disillusioned, enters into 
the wild night life o f London to 
try to drown her anguish. Law
rence Schofield wants to marry 
her. Lombard, who had first intro
duced her to Chittenham. demands 
nu>ney from Giles with the threat 
that if  he is not paid he will tell 
Schofield that Chittenham and Ju
lie spent the night together on the 
St. Bernard Pass. Later Julie con 
fr ses to Chittenham that she 
loves him.

At a spiritual seano at Giles' 
mother’s house Sadie Barrow, his 
wife, suddenly goes blind. Shi* calls 
to him and he responds, revealing 
the fact that she is his wife. Julie 
wh'» has sent Sehoficld away be- 
chuse o f her love for Chittenham. 
goes home in despair.

Chittenham follows her. but she 
sends him away and decides siv- 
will accept Schofield. She goes to 
Schofield's hotel. He is out, but 
she leaves a note for him.

Schofield’s reply Is to return 
Julie’s note unopened. Later he 
calls on Chittenham and tells him 
that Lombard has told o f him of 
the night that Giles and Julie 
-pent together at St Bernard. He 
believes the worst o f Julie. Gil*** 
throws Schofield out. So thHt is 
what the world believes about the 
girl he loves!

« . s  round at the flat. Him still
X "  f  coat* “ '«< her
st!ldnfT '  “ n,irst,a,ly eyes looked Stiained and afraid.

<tj eT P.ted n" greeting 'he
t t  c ftn 1:.....

“ Hear Bini,
“ m K“ ing away. I ’m so silk 

?* my life. 1 have tried— you 
know I haw- and I ’ve faded‘ all 
round. So I m just g „ j„K awav. 
and not eoming back any more. 
U«n t worry about me— I’ll find 
happiness somehow.

ru  , , . "JU LIE .”
Giles read the letter, and laid it 

down on the table. His f,,ce was 
Kr»\\. and though ho tried to speak 
ho could find no words.

Him was watching him steadily 
with those dear, understanding 
• ' ‘ hat seemed to see so much.

"  hy has she gone, Mr. Chit- 
fld/v"1' " N‘ k,*<l at last, pain-

11 moment he could not an- 
swei, then he broke out passion
ately:

It '  my fault all my fault. Oh 
mv God! What a brute I’ve been 
to her

Him s reddened lip.' smiled wav- 
« nngly. Suddenly she began to 
-»l) "Oh, poor little Julie! Poor 
uttlo Julie! You men are all the 
aine. Why ran t you leave us 

alone if you only mean to bring 
us unhappiness?"

Chittenham made no reply. He 
was thinking of that night at the

is so often the way with single- 
hearted people, the first poisoned 
arrow had taken deadly aim.

The depths of his love was also 
the measurement of his despair 
and jealousy— he believed the 
worst of Julie he imptlcity be
lieved the twisted story told to 
him by Lombard of that night she 
had spent with Giles Chittenham 
on the St. Bernard.

For weeks he had known that 
her reckless gaiety was but a blind 
to cover a great unhappiness, and 
now he felt like a man who for 
long lias groped in a dark room 
and has had a blind suddenly jerk
ed up in his face to admit a daz
zling light.

Bitter words which Julie had 
inadvertently let drop, little inci
dents which he himself had sub- 
con-ciously observed, seemed sud
denly to fit like pieces o f a puzzle 
into one complete whole.

At the end of the week he turned 
blindly to cross over he had no 
set idea in his mind he did not 
care where he went or what be
came of him.

It was only when a warning 
'hout and the sharp grinding of 
brakes penetrated his misery that 
he realized how nearly he had been 
run over. A wing of the big car 
that had almost killed hint, struck 
his shoulder and sent him down on 
hi- knees in the greasy road.

\t hen he dragged himself up 
again the driver was beside him, 
anxious, angry and apologetic.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
Still keeping one hand on Scho

field, Chittenham dragged him to 
the door and flung it open ehou 
ing to one of the servants: 
‘‘James, show this gentleman out. 
and if he refuses to go send for 
the police.”

He released Schofield so violenf- 
1 ly that he almost fell. He waited 

• moment— then went back into 
the library, shutting the door be
hind him.

He was shaking from head t< 
foot with uncontrollable passion, 
and his face and head were burn
ing

That any man should dare to ao 
case him of such a thing--and t< 
Julie o f all people— the woman hr 
adored! . . .

And again Chittenham lost him 
self in the thought o f that night 
on St. Bernard when they had 
been shut in on nl| sides by storm 
and snow and tempest and he had 
held’ Julie in his arms.

In a revulsion o f feeling he w ish 
td passionately that he had made 
true the almost unspeakable accu 
sation which Schofield had brought 
against him.

Julie would have been his then 
for ever— body and soul, and noth
ing could ever have altered it.

It was long after midnight now 
and there were many motor-cars 
and taxicabs speeding along the 
streets, carrying people '<i*me- 
"ards from dances and theatres 

(tiles wondered what Julie was 
doing. Lying awake perhaps, hat
ing and despising him the 
thought was like a knife being 
turnesf in his heart. And he was i 
tied hand and foot by the cla 
of a helpless woman who would 
perhaps walk in darkness for the 
rest o f her life. . .

Tired out as he was. Chitten- 
hain never closed his eyes all 
night, but towards early morning, 
iuat as the grey daylight was show 
ing between the curtains he fell 
into a restless dose, to he awaken 
eil almost immediately, it seemed, 
hy the insistent ringing of (he 
telephone at his elbow. ,

Hullo— yes! hullo! who is it? ” 
"la that you, Mr. Chittenham'’ 

Bun Lennox speaking—"  •
' Yas—oh, ye*. Miss Lennox.” | 
Guos was fully awake now, and 

Vet the power of thought seemed 
to have deserted him 

> imething had happened to Ju
lie —something terrible — some- 
tbu g tragic anil unalterable which 
»o  dd never permit him to see her 
"gain.

Something -
‘ Hullo! hallo ”  Rim’s voice at 

the ’phone again.
‘‘Julie’s gone— "  Bim'» voice 

w» very clear and quiet, and yet 
it*, underlying agitation was un 
i ikabie

“ I came back to town early this 
worqlng. I hadn't heard from her 
for some days, and I was worried.
J r;,me up on the early train, and 
f w»* I" the flat by half-past nine, 
!>u* she had gone. There was a note 
••ft for me—a note to be posted— 
»he does not say where she i« go 
|ng -she just says the la not com 
’•v back any more.” 

tur the first time her steady 
'"leg shook, and brake with a ring 

anguish.
Mr. Chittenham. what doe* 

l T **? ’  What can have happened
to hart

“ III come round at once."
I’ seemed to Chittenham that he 

rad never taken ao long to drees—
, hands shook a# that ho buag- 

everything—each moment
••emed an eternity, and yet In leaa 
>"•« three-quarters of an hour he

" I t ’.** all my fault all my fault 
been to her."

Oh. My teal! What a brute I've |

top of the St. Bernard and o f he 
ruiiiant happiness in Julie's face 
when -he first came to his arms. j 
Then he had been offered a joy too 
great ever to he recaptured, and, 
l'oul-likc. he had let the moments 
pass without tasting their full 
rc alization. And now , perhaps, he: 
would never see her again per- i 
haps already she had escaped from j 
him into darkness and silence 
which he could ncithei penetrate 
nor break.

A lter h:* interview with Chit- 
Unham. Schofield reeled out into' 
the street fr on Mrs. Ardron's 
house like a drunken man. For the I 
moment he was mad with pas
sionate rage and the bitterness of 
disillusionment

He had made an idol of Julie, 
and cruel hands had dragged it 
down from t h«- pedestal whereon j 
he had set it, and broken it.

He was in no fit state to listen 
to reason or to he sanely just. A ' .

"M y God, that was a near shave! 
What the hell do you mean by 
wandering about I’ ireadilly like 
that— 1 hope you’re not hurt No? 
Sure you’re not? Well, come along I 
with me and have a drink. I ’ve got I 
a flat not five minutes away.”

And before he could answer or 
resist, Schofield found himself in | 
a cozy bachelor-looking room o ff 
St. James' Street with a servant 
taking h:s coat away to Ih* brush
ed, and his host mixing a stiff 
whiskey and soda.

He vvas duzed anil sore, and yet 
in a way the shock had brought 
him hack to his senses.

He realized that he hail made a 
fool of hiniselt, and the realization 
was not pleasant. He gulped down 
the whiskey and soda, and made 
no objection when his glass »•»- 
refilled.

The driver of the tar stood 
watching with kindly, sympathet
ic eyes. He was a big. bulky man

with a red, bitten face that look
ed as if it had been exposed to all 
weathers, and he had a deep jovial 
voice.

"Glad you’re not hurt,” he said 
after u moment. ‘J t was a near 
shave, eh? Hy Jove, you gave me 
a nasty turn, I can tell you. I've 
driven thousands of miles in my 
time on motor-hikes and in all 
sorts of Tin Lizzies, hut this is 
the first time I ’ve knocked any 
one down. Rotten sensation, 1 as
sure you! However, as long us 
you're not hurt have some more 
whiskey."

He went on talking as he fetch
ed the decanter.

“ You a motorist? No! Never 
drive yourself- Well, I won't let 
any one drive me- makes me as 
nervous as a woman. Though tulk 
ing about women, I met one once 
with some pluck Grove a car up 
the St. Bernard in a blizzard. 
Know the road up the St. Bernard?

"N o.” There was a curiously 
sharp note in Schofield's voice.

It almost seemed as if Fate was 
laughing ut him again. Why should 
this man mention the St. Bernard 
of all places?

With an effort he pulled himself 
together.

“ No. I've never been to Switz
erland.”

“ No! I know every inch of it. 
Had a tour on a motor-bike there 
last summer. She was some hike, 
too! I had a special engine fitted 
to her.”

lie would have launched into a 
glowing description of the machine 
but Schofield cut him short.

"Who was the woman who drove 
a car up there? I knew one once—

He broke o ff with a sharp mem
ory of the reckless way in which 
Julie had boasted to him of her 
achievement.

“ I did it all right—only 1 could 
not get down —the snow was too 
had—and the wind!”

He remembered how she had 
shivered “ I never heard wind 
howl like it did that night it was 
as if the souls of the damned were 
up there, screaming for mercy.”

That was so like her— she had 
been fond of talking extravagantly.

And it must have been the very 
night she had spent with Chitten 
ham.

The other man went on cheerily:
" I  never knew her name but she 

wps a little slip o f a thing fair. 
I always like fair women eh? I 
remember noticing her because she 
was the only woman in the hotel 
a rotten hotel, too she had a man 
with her a decent sort of a chap. 
1 remember he gave me a tip al«>ut 
a new engine he— "

Again Schofield cut in iinpa 
tiently:

"You don't remember his name? 
It's strange, hut two people I kniw 
did the trip and— ’’

The other man laughed.
"Yes, oddly enough. I ran across 

him only a day or two ago— Chit
tenham. his name was what did 
you say?"

“ Only that it’s a coincidt nee, but

! know Chittenham. Surprising 
how small the world is."

“ You know him? Really. I 
like tin fellow. He and 1 sat up 
together all that night, talking of 
motors. It was so darned cold to 
sleep. He knew a lot about en
gines. He told me we . . . ”

"You mean that night at St. Ber
nard ?"

"Yes. You see, we— ”
Schofield got up suddenly, his 

face white, his eyes imploring.
"W ill you swear that this is the 

truth?" he a>ked thickly.
The other man stared.
"The truth? Why, what on 

earth . . . ."
“ Is it true that you and he sat 

up all that night ? Oh, 1 know I 
must seem out of my mind to 
you; hut answer me. If you know 
what this means to me— "

Hut before the answer came he 
knew what it would be; knew just 
how base and unfounded were 
Lombard’s lies; knew just how- 
cruelly he had misjudged Julie 
knew also that with his own hands 
he had wilfully brought his last 
hope of happiness to the ground 
and broken it.

# ♦ *
Bim Lennox and Chittenham 

sought everywhere for Julie, with
out success. They inquired of ev
ery one whom she had ever known, 
and searched every spot in London 
she had ever visited.

Chittenham was torn between 
his anxiety for Julie and his dis
tress for Sadie.

He had told Him the whole 
story.

“ I only wi'h to God I had told 
you before," he said, w hen he read 
the kindly sympathy and under
standing in her eyes.

"When we find Julie— " He 
broke o ff as Him turned away. 
"You don't believe we shall ever 
find her,'’ he accused her angrily. 
“ You’re ufraid to admit it, hut 
you believe she is dead."

Bim made no answer, and he 
went on passionately, driven by his 
own dread and pain.

“ I’eople don’t take their lives so 
easily. Julie was never a coward. 
She’ll come hock. . . ’ ’

But his own hope wa- not very 
real. He was haunted by the 
dread that some day he would 
read just such another headline in 
the papers as that which had an
nounced her cousin’s tragic death. 
He spent his time between the nur
sing home where Sadie was and 
Him’s flat.

IH»ris Gardner's heart gave a 
qu«*er little throb of pain when
ever she thought of Giles Chit
tenham. and there were time* 
when she hoped passionately that 
Sadie would die and set him free. 
Hut Sadie showed no signs of 
obliging. She hail changed won
derfully since the first shock, and 
had grown quiet and obedient. 
She did everything she was told 
with pathetic eagerness, and she 
was always gentle and grateful to 
Giles.

Chnlinued Neal Week

Christmas
W IL L  SOON BE HERE

—and as usual you are going- to find 
yourself shopping for those dear friends k 

of yours.

At this store you will find a lot o f new 
Gifts at very reasonable prices, but am
ong the most useful we have in stock a 
beautiful line o f—

Diamond
Rings

— A M ) —

Wrist
Watches

ALSO ATW ATER  KENT A N l)  
VICTOR RADIO

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING HERE

The Corner Drug Store
E. H. ELKINS, Prop.

THE DALLAS M ORNING NEW S  

Seventh Annual Bargain 

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
(By Mail to Any Address in the Southwest)

Now i ' the time to order The Dallas 
Morning News— complete news o f the 
State, the Nation and the world, brought 
to your mail box every day by one of 
the best newspaper* in the United State*. 
By ordering now you get The Dallas 
News for one year from the date your 
«ubscription i.< received, including both 
daily and Sunday edition* (regular rate 
$10.00) for only

If you do not desire the big Sunday edi
tion. but wish The Dallas News deliver
ed on weekdays only, your subscription 
for twelve full months will be only

THE D ALLAS M ORNING  NEW S
SUPREME IN TEXAS

Mis* Jonnie Huchingson, IakhI Agt.

--------------------  ORDER BLANK --------------------

Hand In Your Local Agent or Moil to the Dallas Morning New*

Herewith my remittance o f I  to cover cost o f sub
tler.ption to The Dallas Morning New* (daily and Sunday) 
(daily only) for one year.

Name

P O. —

R. F. D. or Street - • State

This rata l* good for «ubvriptloh* only In the States of Tags*. 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and New Mexico, 

and GOOD O NLY U N TIL  DECEMBER Slat, 1980.
s

"w is d o m
7 o Put On New Goodyears Now!

In the coming weeks and months you will need more protection against skid
ding. Stopping to change a tire will be more disagreeable than ever.

When you consider today’s low prices for new tires, the mileage remaining in 
shabby, smooth-worn casings is worth little to you. One or two punctures or 
a single repair bill may turn your “savings into a loss.”

For very small outlay you can change to nevy Goodyears 
now and avoid expense, trouble and risk with old tires.

We have the latest Goodyears in five different price 
ranges to fit your rims and individual driving needs.

Each is a value possible only because Goodyear builds 
millions more tires than any other company and so en
joys lowest costs.

You pay no more for Goodyear Tires but you get more 
for your money. We can demonstrate this before you 
buy.

The best proof is that, year after year, in steadily grow
ing proportion: “ More j>eople ride on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other kind.”

Why not come in and take advantage o f current low prices now when you most 
need new tires for protection against winter delays and dangers.

L A I R ’

HASH IS K ING 5 *  OFF FOR CASH

I
■t,

m a  s

..j
I
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I f  you want some- 
thing you havn ’ t 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
'want, say it with...
. . . W a n t A d s  . . .
Rate* 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 

word for each additional week.

SUBSCRIBERS
(Continued on page eight)

Hico Methodist Church.
(Put God First

Come to Church and you will be 
more charitable and less critical. 
Come to Church and learn how to

in fortunate in securing citizens 
such aa Mr. and Mra. Hancock and 
family, and we expect them to be charitable to all people. God ia 
treat their newcomer* right. I f ;lo v e  and He wants ua to love, 
they dont, they always have a ' 
welcome bgyk in Hico. I Sunday School 9:45 A. M., J. C. 

Barrow. Superintendent. In the
MRS. R. V. STOOKION who re-J Sunday School we study the Bible 

sides here in town wak in Friday and iearn 0f God and Hia Son. 
morning and subscribed for the We study How God dealt and ia 
paper. She will, we hope, f in d lnow d^alinK with man. Come,

1 have at the house Mobiloil, Penn- HEARTS OF MR. AND MRS. 
soil, and Quaker State. Will drain TOM CUES W ELL CRUSHED
ears at house and sell for >100 a HV LOSS OF THEIR CHILD
gal ion as long us it lasts.—G. D. --------
Phillips, 28-2tc. j An account was carried in this
FOR SALE—Electric Atwater Kent P“ IHM 'ecently of the death of

! Little Loroy Creswell in Oklaho
ma, who was killed by being 

| crushed by a horse. The family 
had visited here numerous times, 
and the lad was well known here 
where he had many friends.

This account of the death ap
peared in an Oklahoma paper re 
cently:

The writing of death notices as

lio with loud speaker. —  Mrs. 
Anna Wolfe. ,  28-lc.

Work For Tuition.
Wanted— ten young men and five 
young women to work in College 
office for a part of tuition. Splen
did opportunity to get ready for a 
good business position at a big 
saving. Insure prosperous New 
Years throughout the future by 
atarting preparation now. Write 
today. Draughon’s College, Abilene 
Texas.■ -------e

_____  a rule, is a very distasteful task!
••g-lii t"r The Advocate editor, but in this , - , . , „ .
—  instance our heart is too full o f 1 complains about delivery, is

enough infbrmation and enter
tainment in these columns to repay 
her for her investment.

MRS. W ALTER FLEMING. 
4130 Keisters Town Road, Balti
more, Maryland, will have a happy 
Christmas this vear since her 
father, C. E. Tyler, was in last 
week to order the paper sent there 
as a Christmas gift. We’ll wager 
she appreciates his thoughtful
ness, and hope that she has a hap
py Christmas. Mr. Tyler passed 
some complimentary remarks on 
the News Review under the pres
ent management, which our mod
esty forbids our repeating. How
ever we do appreciate his interest, 
and hope we may never do any
thing to betray his confidence.

E. S. JACKSON came in last 
week to pay for a want ad, and 
at the saipe time left money for 
subscription to the News Review. 
One might think that a mail car
rier wouldn’t need to subscribe 
for the paper, but these Hico mail 
carriers are among our most loy
al friends, and we are glad to see 
them as any time. They do us 
many favois in explaining to our 
customers when we get our lines 
crossed on addresses and the like, 

j so we do not “ pass the buck” to 
I them any more than absolutely 
necessary. The old excuse around 
a printing office when a. subscri-

W ANTED — Young men and worn- sympathy for Mr. and Mrs. Tom I . mal n11* n. *ost -V<’UJ paper, 
en to join our Sunday School Bible ' Creswell over the tragic death o f , ,ut.. w.e * ’ou }**’ “ "grateful it we 
Class. We are having an interest- their little and only son, Loroy, j °  “  *fH,f here,
ing time now with our regular le»- for us to do justice to the task.1 SAM GAMBLE, city, i  a« in last
sons, memorv verses and weekly | We know the hearts o f all the ir! Friday and had his papet started

host of friends in the Mammon again after being o ff the list two 
country are bleeding in sympathy j or throe months, 
for them in this awful sud cxper- A. J. PATTERSON, Route 6, Hi- | 
ienee, but it is impossible for us to co. doesn’t stand a chance to miss j 
frame into mere words the exact j a copy o f the News Review fori 

i depth o f our -nrrow for them, for several months, as Leonard Hnw-
j we know that no earthly power can I ard brought in his renewal this
j say or do anything that will re-1 week several weeks in advance of 
| turn to their hearts their darlihg 
boy.

Little Loroy was fn his eighth 
year, and just beginning to be of 
great help to his father about the 
ranch home, and despite his ten
der years, Tom told us that Loroy

Bible readings. It is fine to study 
God's word.—C. I> PH ILLIPS.

GOOD house and car shed to rent 
cheap. Some hay for sale. See W. 
M. Joiner, Hico. 28-lc

74 acres of land for sale or trade 
five mile* from Hico <’n ILghwav | 
108.—G. A. Latham. 27-1 ptf.

W e make farm and ranch loans. 
No expense to borrower.— Bird 
Land Co. 22-tfc.

there is a class for you.
Morning Worship 11:00 O’clock.
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No. 81, “ Holy, Holy, Ho

ly” Dykes
The Apostles' Creed 
Prayer
Hymn N6. 67, "O  Spirit o f The 

Living God” Dykes
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patrf 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering /
Dedication Prayer 
Hymn No. 72, “ Gracious Spirit!

Dwell With Me" Blacksmith 
Sermon, “ Why We Believe In 

The Holy Spirit" Rev. A. C.
Haynes.

Invitation Hymn No. 13, “Just 
As I am" Bradbury ; ~ ~ — ~

“ Sweet Hour of Prayer,”  by the' Mr*. W. C. Rodgers and children.
Choir Bradbury Mrs. W. D. Nelms and Mrs. W. H.

Benediction ' Hyde spent Sunday afternoon vis-
Postlude iting friends in the Millerville com
The Junior Epworth Society niunity. 

meets at 2:30 P. M. All the boys I Mr. » n<1 Mrs. *’• H. Mayfield and 
and girls o f the Church are fanVilvi . Mr- » "d  .Mra, Cecil May-

Athletic News 
From Student of 

Hico High School
The Demons, after a hard and 

successful football -eason, are 
turning enthusiastically to basket
ball. Coach Freeman report* that 
some stiff competition is facing 
the demon* but he is encouraged 
by the fact that material is plen
tiful and the boys are ready to co
operate with him in training.

Regular practice was begun 
Monday, December 8, and a num
ber of boy* were out to show their 
stuff. Grady Adkison was elected 
captain and he is a capable leader 
as well as a desperate forward.

Those out at the first practice 
were Captain Adkison, Red Rus
sell, Segrest, Morse Ross, Simp
son, Gandy, Horace Ross, Sisk, 
Leach. Vickrey, Mitchell, Shelton, 
Handals, Cheek, Alton, Gamble, 
Horton and Boone. How does that 
material look to you? Fine? That’s 
what I thought. Then come out 
and see them play the games that 
will be announced later.

By W. H. GANDY.

LIGHT TESTING
| Have your lights tested before applying 
; for a new number. By doing this now 

you will avoid the rush and your certifi- 
: cate will be ready when you need it.

SPECIAL!
For a limited time we will W A SH  AND  

' GREASE CARS FOR $1.50. This means 
a direct saving to you. Work guaranteed.

HICO MOTOR CO.
Marvin Bell Roy French Penn Blair 

Chief Mechanic
♦

» H M 4 M >4« 444» M » » » M 4t M W » l 4>M 4 44H 4 M 4 l*4«>

SALEM  N EW S ...... ............................. ..

Jordan's
McIntosh

FOR SALE—Good, nice Nnrra- 
gansett Turkey*. Tonis $5. Hen* 
$3. or 25r per pound Deck Coff
man, Hico, Texas. 26-3p.

the expiration o f Mr. Patterson’s 
subscription. He is credited on the 
books now, and can compliment 
himself on being prompt.

J. C. LANKY, one of the first 
' j people o f this section we met up- 
L' on coming to Hico, stopped us on

Thanks bi Firchov*.
I wish to take this method of 

thanking the members of the Hi
co Fire Department and others 
who assisted during the fire Tues- 
day when the M-K-T station was 
threatened. Valiant work was done, 
and we realize that only hard

was becoming a pretty good cow-j the street Tuesday'and gave'us a 
boy, and this to some extent is • check for renewal o f his Hico pn- 
rcsponsihle for the terrible acci-,per and his state daily pH|>er. He 
<*" , .̂at •'Die I He. | saved fifty  cents in the Combinu-

,,n Saturday afternoon in com tion ,|,„|. «nd we arc glad he 
pany with two other boys. Loroy thought o f doing it this wav.

ground, when the other b o y s !, . ' ‘  BLACKBURN, who is ,n
started then hor«es out in a lop.-. , ^  “ ‘ c." J ,U!,"Y*SS H'12112 b. Flores St., San Antonio.

' will have the News Review com
ing to him this winter, since his 

.lit at a rapid pace. Roy being! brotht’r- C Blackburn, was in

boys i
I  a

The horse Loroy was riding, 
ing a spiritual animal, having been 
ridden in several races, concluded

urged to come.
The Senior Epworth League 

meets at 6:15 P. M. I f  you want 
to learn more about God and 
have a good time socially 
come to this service each Sun
day evening.

Evening Worship 7:00 O’clock 
Prelude
Hymn No. 2!*, "There is a Foun

tain" Mason
Hymn No. 92, “ How Firm a 

Foundation’’ Anonymous
Prayer
Hymn No. 121, “ On 

Stormy Hanks"
Scripture Lesson 

, Announcements and Offering 
Doxology 
Prayer.
Sermon. “ Man's Best Invest

ment” Rev. A. C. Haynes 
Invitation Hymn No. 153, “ Why 

Do You W ait?”  Root
“ Abide With Me," by the choir

Monk
Benediction
Postlude

Activities For (he Week. 
Monday 3:00 P. M. The Woman’s 

Missionary meets at the Parson
age.

Wednesday 7:00 P. M. Prayer 
Meeting. Come, bring your Bible. 
We are studying the Miracles of 
Jesus Christ.

Work for the Lord 
Church and thus place 
your ero'vn.

field, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Wolfe 
and family, Grady Wolfe, wife 
and daughter, Mona, Herman 
Wolfe and family o f Dallas, and 
Elbert Stone and family spent a 
while Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Scott.

M i*' Martcll Knonsman was 
the guest of Miss I In McElroy on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hern Childress o f Duffnu 
visited Mrs. Marion McElroy and 
Mrs. Henry Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis of 
Camp Branch spent Monday of last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Vincent.

and His 
stars in

unable to control hinV As he ran 
there happened to he a bunch ot

work saved the property of the calves close by and one o f them
railroad from serious damage 
The matter has also been brought 
to the officials of the company.

Sincerely,
H. SMITH, Agent

W ACO HI NTING PARTY
CAME HERE IN PLANES

A party of bird hunters from 
Waco flew up to Hico Monday 
morning in two planes to join Earl 
R. Lynch, S. E. Blair and Roy 
French in a bird hunt.

The out-of-town members o f the 
party were Ed Ockander, Jack 
Rowland. A) Redding and Skeet 
Eason and son.

Church of Christ.
Meets each Lord’s day at 10 a. 

as, Bible study in classes. 11 a. 
talks by the different brethren 
communion services.

darted in front of Loroy’* horse, 
and although he tried to jump ov
er it. he stumbled and fell, throw
ing the little fellow off.

Luckily “ Spec" Clark passed 
right away and he took the injured 
! oy to the house. He Was uncon
scious when he arrived at home 
and never regained consciousness. 
Jioctors were immediately called, 
but were unable to give him any 
r« lief, and at 6 o'clock Sunday 
morning the boy was hurried to 
the Shndld hospital, where he lay 
in a comatose condition until after 
n<a>n Tuesday, when death came 
and relieved his suffering.

X-ray pictures were taken o f his 
head and body, none o f Which dis
closed a bone broken or an organ 
injured, hut it was the opinion of 
the doctor that the fall from the 
horse had

the office Wednesday afternoon 
ami subscribed, at the same time 
informing us that he was leaving) 
thi- week end for Santone to spend 1 
the winter with his brother. He has 
been reading the paper all the 
time here, and doesn’t want to 
miss out while away.

MRS. KATH RYN  SAW YER sub 
scribed for the News Review for 
six months Wednesday, and Miss 
Jonnie Huchingann

| Old Landmark 
Destroyed Tuesday 

Just After Noon

the subscription, promptly brought 
the money to the office

The old building on the comer 
southeast of the M-K-T station, 
serosa the tracks was consumed 
by flames about 2 p. m. Tuesday 

who secured! in a conflagration that for a time

ID E A L  GIFT
FOR THE BOY

What glorious adventures hoys 
between the ages o f ten and twen- 
t\ have reading THE AMERICAN 
BOY— YOUTH S CO MPA N IO N ! 
As. if by magic, this well-known 
ttiagazine carries boys to distant

threatened to cause serious dam
age.

The fire was discovered shortly 
after it started, ami the local fire |

\ SCRIPTURE RIDDLE 
W RITTEN IN YEAR 1SSH

BY S. V RODGERS

The following riddle was hand- 
cd us by J. C. Rodgers, written by 
his father, S. A. Rodgers, in th? 
year 1868:
God made Adam out of the dust 

But thought it best to make me 
first

So I was made before the man 
To answer God’s most holy plan.

My body he did make complete 
But without legs or arms or feet 

My ways and actions did control 
And I was made without a soul.

A living being I became
'Twus Adant that gave me my 

name
Then from his presence I withdrew 

No more of Adam ever knew.

‘ I did my Maker’s laws obey
From then I never went astray, 

j Thousands o f miles I run in fear 
But seldom on the earth appear.

| But God in me did something see 
And put a living soul in me 

A son of me my God did claim 
And took from me that sold 

again.

“Weigh, Count, Measure or Gauge 
Everything You Buy”

“THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY  
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE”

48 lb. Sack HIGH PATENT FLOUR
3 lb. Can Maxwell House Coffee ......
8 lb. Bucket Shortening ..................

...1.10
4,-11.10
-  95c

:
:

♦
•»
♦
♦
♦

Adm iration!
Coffee llhcsn 43c*

51hcan$1.27?
Torn. No. 2 Can* 2 for 
Tomatoes, No. 2 Can, :{ for 
Potted Meat, for

4.K*
25c

k25c
A Cup of GOOD COFFEE at a very LOW PRIC1

Mother's China Oats .................. .
Quart Jar prepared Mustard .........
.’I lb. Box Crackers ........................
2 lb. Box Saltine Flakes
2 lb. Box Graham Crackers ...........
Macaroni or Spaghetti
All 1(1 cent Spices ...........
5 lb. Box Tulip Chocolate Candy ....
Bar Candy & (  hewing Gum. ,’J for 
Cigarets. Carton >1.19, 2 pkgs.
LET US FILL VOI R ENTIRE ORDER. YOUR S W -  

INGS WIL BUY THE XMAS EXTRAS.

32c
15c
10c
32c
28c
(Mir
08c
99c
10c
25c

L. L. HUDSON
“Better Foods For Less”

And when front me that soul was 
fled

I was the same as when first 
made

department did good work in con-1 And w ithout hand or feet or soul 
fining the flames to that building: I travel now from pole to pole, 
alone. It was used as a place for |
the storage o f hay, and the many I laboured hard both day and

caused a serious brain I parts of the world, introduces them 
concussion and during the tw o ',,, strange people, lets them ex

perience queer cunUm, and revel

PALACE
I  Theatre

Thursday-Friday 
FAM ILY NIGHTS

day* and nights he was in the hos 
pital his father and mother and 
uncle Floyd Palmer were constant
ly at his bedside, hut all effort* to 
revive him were futd*. and the 
little soul took it* flight.

This second death of a son comes 
as a double sorrow to the loving 
parents, as ntmut a year ago their 
oldest son met a tragic death also. 
Hut these are things over

in the adventures o f foreign land*.
In a single issue, a boy will bat

tle the frozen Northland with sled 
1 and dog team, cross Indian-haunt- 
I ed plains in a prairie schooner, 
zoom over war-torn lands in an 
army plane or on dangcrou* routes 

, with a U. S. mail pilot, hunt wild 
animals in Africa atop the sway- 

w-hich I ing back of an elephant, go cruis-
human hands and heart* have no! ing in a battleship, fight Arab
control, and are the p.tfalK o f life ’ raiders with 
to which the human family 
hair.

le* of this feedstuff therein 
caused the fire to be stubborn. It 
took ubout an hour to get the fire 
completely checked, as the source 
was hard to get to.

Four lines o f hose were used at 
the height o f the conflagration, 
and a stream o f water was thrown 
on the roof of the station, where 
s|mrks and cinders caused it .to 
break into spasmodic flames. Pro- I For up t<> heaven I ne’er shall go 
ter tion was also furnished the j Nor to the grave nor hell below. 
Sinclair Refining Company storage

night
To follow man I give great 

light
Thousands of people both young 

and old
With by my death great light 

behold.

No fear of death trouble me
For happiness I cannot see

The funeral----  services for little
Loroy were conducted at the Cres
well home Tuesday afternoon, and 
hundreds of the family’* friends 
congregated to pay their last tri- 

The Movatone Melodrama of Sub- ,'!■ of ccapeet to the mempry of
thrills with Farrell Mac- milPly and unfortunae littleman. T h e ------

“M EN  W ITHO UT  
. W O M A N ”

anrine
Donald and Kenneth McKenna. remain* were conveyed
Paramount Comedy. Bring your "  whfrre they were
family to the show for just TWO fiT.... ***** ta feat beside his bro-
Adult Admission*. Price* 15c-35r.

Saturday Matinee and Night 
KEN M AYNARD

in
»»“Sons of the Saddle

A Vitaphone Western Picture.
Comedy. Adm. 15c-38c.

*y-Tuesday - VS i 
JACK OAK IK.

fat

“T H E  SAP FROM  
SYRACUSE”

-Will do r  
Bound New*. 

I k  and Me.

■ Concert____
o’clock, tha* ace

ther.

HICO GIRL ON HONOR RO| (
AT  T. W. C„ FORT WORTH

Mr, and Mrs J R McMillan re- 
ceived «  letter Thur.day morning 
from officials o f Texa. Woman* 
CoJlege at Fort Worth, that their 
daughter. Mis* Marguerite Mc
Millan. who is a student there was 
among the honor students

Mia* McMillan ia a freshman >n 
the college, this being her first 
year to attend, and the letter gave 
the information that only a few 
freshmen wore on the honor roll 
She graduated from the Hico High 
school here last spring, and ha* 
always had the name o f being one 
among the heat in her rlaa*

Th*  Wiahw of Her friends 
gw with her in her college work, 
and may sl.e continue with success

Mr*. Chaiity Christian 
Trinity,

the Foreign Legion 
and participate in many other thrll 
ing experiences that come to read
er* of THE AM ERICAN BOY 
YOUTH ’S COM PANION.

It is such experiences as these 
that.sharpen a boy's wits, kindl- 
his imagination, strengthen his 
character, develop his understand
ing of the world in which he lives 
nnd of the people that inhabit it. 
Here, indeed, is the ideal gift for 
that boy in whom you are interest
ed that son, nephew. cousin, 
neighbor, or. perhaps, the son of a 
business associate. An attractive 
gift card 'waring your name will 
be sent to the boy if you request 
it with your order Then every 
time the mailman bring* the mag
azine to his door, the boy will 
thinkw>f you gratefully.

Subscription price* are only 
$2.(Ki for one year and >3.00 for 
three year-. Mail vour order direct 
to THE AM ERICAN B O Y -  
YOUTH ’S COM PANION. 650 W. 
Lafayette Blvd.. Detroit, Michigan. 
Servhe on your subscription will 
start with whirhever issue you 
•pacify. ^

Preaching Nat ire.
The Lord willing, I will fill 

re«ular appointment at Miller- 
vilw next Sunday at 11 a. m Tbe 
subject tor discussion will he 
“ Satan and hia Power,1 
lae* to he a

tanks, which were dangerously 
d oge  to the fire. Quick and con- j 
stant work on the part of the fire
men caused the confinement of 
the damage to the one building.

The News Review is informed 
that the building was owned by G.
C. Vickrey, and that there was no 
insurance. It was a complete loss,, 
only the walls being left standing.

Old-timer* recall the structure i 
a- ora- o f the first livery stable* And if my name you don't find 
in Hico, and it has later housed there
other businesses o f vnriou* kinds.) I think it strange I must declare.

The scriptures true I cannot learn 
I f  right or wrong I can't con

ceive
Although my name therein is

found
They are to me an empty sound.

And now my friends these lines 
«  you read

And search the scripture with 
all speed

Santy Is Here

s s s  a a sS and other N

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  

(Put God First)

Come to Church! You will need God and 
the Church. Hear the third sermon of 6 
Sunday morpingr sermons on the Apos
tles’ Creed.
Sunday, Dec. 14, 11:00 A. M. —

“Why W e Believe in The Holy Spirit”
Sunday, Dec. 14, 7:00 P. M.—

“Man's Best Investment”

Strangers and friends cordially Invited. 
Members are expected to attend.

COME, W O RSH IP TH E LORD

;! TOYS— You never saw so many.

GIFTS for Mother, Father, Sister and ail
the folks.

Scores of things to select from in stock 
— too many to menti'on all o f them.

g* -** £
Just come and see for yourself. You can 

find what you want.

APPLES ORANGES B A N A N A S  
NUTS CANDIES

—And Everything Good to Eat

“EVERYTH ING  FOR EVER YBO D Y”

N.A.Leeth&Son

1 fr%
M W ? *

i JA I ft


